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iS wonro going to makeHome

, goodswe aredesirousot disposingor in order'' room the new fall and wintergoodsthat will soon be '
coming in.

25 and 30o tissuesfor 19 oents.
Silk at 35 oents per yard.

Lace ourtalns for just one-ha-lf price.

Men's suits at greatly reduoodprices.

'H

V1'

Prices thatpreach,values
ffl fnneli in wlint, vou find here.- m

J. " Let us haveyour next bill,
how small it may be.

:

ft YOUHS FOR

D. EGGER

8 "HAVE IT
1 STAMFORD,
V'.m

"', v ".J '.!?. "'If. "I..

DAY ON CALIFORNIA.

Wo learn from somo of the partici-
pants thut tlio fish-fr- y given last Sat-

urday by Mrs. 8. W. Scott to her
Sunday school classand a numbor of
invited guestswasqui to asuccessand
that the partyenjoyed tho duy's out-

ing vory much. Flshormou who we're

sent down a day or two In advauco
wero successfullp providing a good

supply of Hsu and the site solectod
for tho dinner was an Ideal ono In a
groveof pecantreesat tlio Junction of
California and l'ulut crooks, in Mr.
Scott's pasture.

Tho membersof the Suudny school

classwho weut were: Lois McCou-uel-l,

Slidoll Wyclie, Jessie Martin,
Vivian MoWhlrtor, Shirley Neathory,
Deron Neathory and ZolmaFerguson.

Other membersof tho party,besides
Mrs. Scott, were: Mr. aud Mrs. F. M.

Morton, Mr. aud Mrs. J. A. Bailey,
Mrs. Marshall Plerson, MIsbos Edna
Rogors, Geneva MoWhlrtor, Tltia
Simmons, Pearl GrUsoin, Kathleou
Wllfong, Coru Lemmou, Mary Wil-

liams aud Flora Tandy and Messrs.
Jack Simmons,Hoy Shook, "Wallace
Alexander, Houry Whhaker, Chess
Neatuery, Lois Touchstone, Arthur
Drown and OscarOatos.

Bookkeoplns. Shorthand, Typo-wrltln- si

andTelegraphy.

A jiuiubur ofBusinessColleges have
boeu advertising big roduced rates
for a three mouths summer course.
We can beatit. If your tlmo is worth
Anything,' wo can give you tho most
thorough, praotlul, aud extensive
courseto bo had ut a less cost, than
you Can get a course of any kind in
any otuor school, oven If they give
you every cent of your tuition free.
Will alsosecureyou a good posltlou.
Write for facts aud figures that will
proveour claims beyond tho shadow
of a doubt, to the most skoptlcal.
Tyler CommercialCollege, Tyler,Tex.

m
EPWORTH LEAQUE PROQRAM.

Subject The Claim of the Church
upon my life.

Leader Mr. Clark.
Souk. Prayer.
Talk by Mr, O. IS. Patterson.
Somo reasonswhy I belong to tho

church.
Scripture refereuoes, 1 Cor. 1;

'2 Tim. lMOj Arts 1:0-8- ; 2 Cor.

Matt. 18:18-2-

Talk by Mr. Cablll.
The claim of tho chutoh upon my

life.
Volunteers tojolu the church,
League benediction,
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iffspecial reductions on hohio tH.
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A Man May Earn

a princoly salary he may com-

mand tho highest wuges of his
trade ho may do a nice, thriv-
ing business in mrmiug, stock
raising or merchandising yet if
ho spendsall of his money ho is
a desperatelypoor man. Ho will

remain in poverty until ho be-

gins to banka little of his earn-

ings andcreate a surplus fund
for tho day of adversity and to
provide for tho unproductive
yenrs of advanced ago. You
know this to bo true. Aro you
still saying, "noxt weok I will be-

gin to put away a little money"?
NOW IS THE TIME. Every day
counts. Wo want you to open
your bank account hero and it
matters not how little you start
it with. Wo will giveyou a bank
book and a supply of checks.
Wo offor you absolutosafetyand
appreciateyourpatronage.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS,

H. C. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

4

All Work DoneUp to Now!

A meotlnsr of citizens was held last
Saturday ulght to further consider
tue matteroi securing the proposed
Methodist oollego at this place aud
additional committeemen were up- -
noidtoil to anllitlt nllhaprlntlmia tnr
same. Tho 'meeting adjourned to
meetagaiu tonigui una reqetvotue re
por oi me uutcnpiioucommittee

. ,

ADDRESS BY HON. A, W. TERRELL,

Tribute to tho Life and
Characterof Gov. Hogg.

Tho following addresB by Hon. A.
W. Torrell, was published In last
Sunday'sDallas Nows by special re-

quest aud wo doem It worthy of re-

production for Fnr.r. Pkessmailers:

I riso to offer my tributo to the
memoryof Hon. JamesS. Hogg. We
can do nothing to restore him, nor
can wo Hay anythingthat will assuage
the grief of his chlldron, now doubly
orphaned, whom he loved so well,
aud served with such gentle care.
Hut the story of u great man's llfo Is
un echo from the tomb and full o(
inspiration to encourage others.
Thoseof us who stand on theshifting
sands or tho narrow Isthmus that
separates tho sea of life Iron: the
great ocean of eternity that flows be-

yond can derive no profit from nu oc-

casion like this for our work Is be-

hind us. But tho young man, whoso
heart Is beatluv llkou drum for the
conflicts of life that are bofore hlra
may derlvo oucouragHineut from the
story of the trials, the struggles Ulill

the triumphs of a great man. For
tbolr honefil and lor the studeutB of
our university who hear mo, I speak

Thoso whiilmvt' addressedyou have
eachpaid aJust tributeto tho memory
pf Gov. JamesS. Hoirg as n states-mu-u.

I (ilioosu rather lo speakof him
us a man, lor bis achievements arc a
part of our public history.

Through long years of Intimate
friendship and association I learned
to know hltn well us uu Incorruptible
patriot aud us a pure-soule- d gentle-mai-l.

Ho was u child of Texas to tho
manlier born. I knew his father,
Gun. Hogg, who wus u plouoor of the
Republlu of TexaB, and who helped to
fruiue her first Stute Constitution. He
died atShlloh us u Brigadier Goueral
of theConfederacyand, llkemost true
men who devoto tbelr lives to the
serviceor the Stato, ho died poor.
Aud so JamesS. Hogg, bom of patri-
cian parentage, was left uu orphan
boy, and In loss than twelve months
Hla mnttiAr flluH Ttaftkru tn tiruy 1v

yearsold he plowed to make com for
thut mother, aud wbeu sho died he
hired to a farmer, who stood bis
surety for $1.60with which he bought
a pair of brogaushoes.

Pause one moment and think of
that poor boy us he stoodover yonder
amid the ping hills of East Texas,
ulone In the world, and while war
was desolating theSouth no parents,
no money,no home with nothing to
encouragehis hopesus he stood uud
listened to tho winds moanluj?
through tho tall pines above him.
Was there no holp for the widow's
son? Yes, tho help was within him,
for ho wus a bravo man's son and tiad
a fearless soul.

Tho sousof widowed womon made
Texas. Sum Houston, Orun M. Rob-ori- s,

Robert S. Gould (both Chief
Justices of this Slate), Gov. Jack
Humllton, Judgo W. S. Oldham, the
two Pasobulsand still others of our
great menwere tho sons of widowed
women. I sometimesthink thatwhen
a.ilo9olato widow prints her kiss on
tho brow of her orphan boy there
must be lu It some baptismal virtue
that consecrateshim to usefulness.

Turn now uuothor loaf lu the his-
tory of this orphan boy aud see hltn
soiling newspapersou the streets as
did HoraceChilton whom he appoint-
ed yeurs'afterward to a scat in the
Uuitud StatesSenate, iioforo he was
22 yearsold he was publishing from a
baud pressa little town paper of his
owu. Whilo ho was still a printer u
young menhnnlowas with him listen-
ing to the argument of a lawyer,
wheuhesald: "If wo had studied
law we could makeasgood a spooch
as that." They both begau at ouoe
the studyof law, but it was slow
work, for they bad to toll for bread
aud ralmont aud It was four years be-

fore Hogg obtained his license. They
both becamedistinguished us law-

yers. While studyinglaw and work-

ing for breadand ralmont James S.
Hogg married.

Turn auotbor leaf: As a lawyer he
realized that a froemun should bow
ouly bofore the majesty of the law,
aud that ho should be ulwuys ready
to enforceIts authority; for the law is
our ouly King, One day two desper-
adoes,armed with pistols, had ter-

rorised tho offlcers ot the law and
were riding their horses Into the
stores. Youug Hogg and u friend
knocked thorn down, disarmed them
and put them lu Jail. Soon ufteryurd
he was1 waylaid uud shot down, but
he recoveredand borethedeepwound
to his grave, Ho was wouudedag.tlu
and moro than ouco. but every time it

I wasdouo while ho was defendlug tW
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mojosty of tho law.
Turn uuothor leaf: Ho Is now At-

torney Generalof the Htato, and lu
protecting her Interestsaccomplished
moro Ihau all who hud precededhim.
When, ufterwurd, he hud beon twice
Governor and had established his
reputation us tho friend of the people
asagainst the devious mothodsof tho
financial powers that threatened
thorn, all eyes were turned (o him as
the proper man for the United Slates
Senate. Xo'other candidate for tho
Senatewas thought of by tlio people
Tenderly ami with a bleeding heart
ho had buried the partner of his
bosom, whom he had married in the
days ol his poverty uud who cheered
him with her lovo In his high curoer.
Tho United Statos Senate allured
him, Ho hud only to ask It und his
election was sure. Hut he entered
his luw ofllco oue morning und said
to Judge Robertson,who was hi law
partner: "Judge,I mu going up to
Hill county to uddress the farmers
and tell them that I will never again
be a candidate." Judgo Robertson
remonstrated until ho said, "Well,
Judge I will consult my children
first." The next morning be assem-
bled his nlilldren lu his parlor uud
told them how men who devoted
their time to ttie public were Hourly
ulwuys dlsuppointed lu their children,
bucuuso they were neglected while
tho futher was employed lu public
duty; tint he thought ho could go to
the Tnlted State" Senate, but his
children must bo first consulted und
ho wunted them to decide for him.
His youngestchild ullinbed up to his
breastand said,"Papa,stay with us."
And then his daughter, Ima, whom
bo loved with u tender devotion, put
her arms uround his neck uud naked
him to stay uwuy from public life.
All tho othor children Joined her
nun men me minor stood up anil
sum, "i am resoiveu no eartlily am-
bition shall separateme from my duty
to these children. '' Ohj hero wus u
sceneubovewhich uugelsmight sing
with Joy! Oh, was It not enough to
send a hurricane of bllHsfulue8
through the soul of his angel wife?
Ho told of this scene to Judgo Rob-
ertsonuud myself In confidence, but
death bus broken thesealof that con-

fidence and f telP ft now tuat' all
Texasmay know tho true nature of
the greut man we have buried.

His moral couragewus sublime, for
hedared to do whatever be thought
was right, never counting either the
oddsor cost. Once lu the Wnco con-

vention un angry mob of u thousand
delegutes refused, with shouts of
execration, to hear him speak. He
stocdculm and feut less through the
Hturnt uutll houwed them Into sil-

ence; they tlieu listened, upproved
uud udoptedthe very resolutions that
they hud ut first opposed. History
gives no other record of such u
triumph.

Though you seldom saw him In
your oliurchos, he was u Christian,
for ut 11) ho wus burled lu holy bap-
tism uud becumo u member of the
Baptist Church. Ono night ho weut
to a party whore there was the musla
of u violin' and dauclug. The church
demandedun apology from him. He
refused to make It, uud ho wus right.
Ho knew that when tho temple of
Solomon wus dedlcnted to the swoot
soundof harps uud musical Instru-
ments the soulsof tho multitude wore
lifted up to the adoration of Jehovuh,
who upproved it all by his visible
presence. Ho had road how John
from tho Island of Pattuosheard even
from heaven tho voices or harpers
harping with their harps, and ho
could Und no sin in music He wasa
Christian. Tho spirit of God had
touohod him at tho buptlsmal pool
aud ho was filled thonceforth with
tho lovo of God und tho love of his
fellowmau. Ouco a friend iuvlted
him to go aud hearMr. Iugersoll, He
answered,"No. Civilisation depends
upou Christianity aud I will not In-

sult my mother's memory by listen-
ing to that Infidel." No seoturluu
creedclroUmsorlbod his faith in God.
Whou I weut up to Fort Worth to see
him during his dangorous sickness
he said to me: "I hope to pull
through, but If I cau't it Is all right."
Ouco when tho waves of misfortune
threatened to engulf me I wrote some
Hues ou-- "The Soul." Ho had read
them, and in a long conversation
when he came lo see me revealed his
faith lu tho Immortality of the soul
aud lu God, Never can I forget It-- he

told mo with much emphasis thut
ho could establish before any jury tho
dlvluo mission the crucillxlou uud
tho resurreotloiiof Christ. The last
tlmo but oncethat he ever wrote with
a pen wus when ho inscribed bis
greut faith lu the Christian rollglou
ou tho tly leal ofa lllble that he guvo
us a brldul present to Miss Moua
House, whom he hud kuown uud

I
lovod from her childhood. If ho was
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HaskellLumfer Co.,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

We carry one of the largestand most complete stocksof

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screen
Doors, Cement, Lime, Etc.

ever offe led to the Haskell trade

Don't fail to lot us
makefigures on your
bill, bo it small or
large.

This is tt new stockand we

and courteoustreatment.

We Guarantee
O. I. IOf

of

We all of
in

not totiud na ofteu us othor .men
anion;: church what of
thut? Ho hud re.ul how the Master
lu his Sermonou the Mount warned
IiIh followers not to be like thosewho
loved to pray in the

and on tho street comers to
bo seen of men,and told them to go
Into their closets and shut the door
when they prayed. His uns not the
hard, laith of Jerome nod

who Uod of
his faith wus that of the

learned und j;0"''" OrlKeu, whoso
lather may havo known

and talked with Paul. Ho adored u
Uod of love. He saw all In Nature,
lu Its its llowers, its birds
of songuud Its beuuty aGod ot love,
who took uo delight in tho

of his children aud who, being
uud would

not decreeendlesstorment a: a Just
of his owu children on

uccouutof sins doneiu this short life.
Though he believed thut some Just
peuulty should follow violated law,
he trusted to uu atoning sacrifice aud
lo tho love of a merciful God.

The loyo of Gov. Hogg for his chil-

dren amounted almost Jo
aud they returned It with filial devo-

tion. He loved all little children aud
a strangechild would climb with con
fldeuce to his lap.

Ho lovod Texas and her people,
aud ho ouce told mo that when he
had madeenoughmoney to mukepro-

vision for his children he Intended to
watch uud wuru the people from the
stump against men aud measures
that wereevil not asa for
oltlce, but as aprivate cltlzon. Bucfl
was the man un

from tho Asa statesman
you know his works, and far them

will blesshis memory.
He Is gono irom amoug us lo that

rest toward which wo all
hatdeu. No more will wo look on
thut manly, genial face, ou which
tuero wus no liuo of nor

The warm grasp of his baud
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CITY MEAT MARKET.

ELLIS

be-
ginning

patronage.

WestJSide tlie Square.
our PatronageSolicited.

Keep Kinds Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable Their Seasons.

worshipers,

stundlnj: nyna-Kou- es

repulsive
Augustine, worshiped
vengeance;

martyred

harmonies,

puulsh-mo- ut

puuisbmout

Idolatry,

candidate

contradistinguished
statesman.

posterity

mysterious

cunning du-

plicity.

to; jm

fr1Sfc

nuiiiiy

continu-
ous

give yon prompt service

Satisfaction. 1
Ifia

Gr, LocalMgr. i
Ems

in
& EN&LISJI, Proprietors.

will be felt uo more, uor will his clear
blue eyesbeamugula with sympathy
for us. Wo have laid away tenderly
aud with loving humU tho shell In
which tho deathlesssoul ouce linger-
ed aud placed It beside thut of his
gentle wife. No cold marble will
presson his colllued clay, but Nature,
with each returning spring will
spreadher mautle of green over his
breastand deckIt with wild tlowors.
The tree that he loved will wave
their lofty branches above his tomb
"to rook tho high ne9t und tuko both
tho bird aud the breeze to their
breast." Iu the years to como tho
pilgrim youth of Texas will visit that
tomb asa hallowed shrine, aud there,
renewing tbelr vows of fidelity to a
goveriiinont by the people,will bo in-
spired with new hope and courage.
The mockingbird once cheered the
heart of tho orphan boy iu Its desola-
tion It will come again and on tho
top-mo- bow that will wave ubove
his tomb It will swing aud sing a
clear, sweet, triumphantrequiem for
the reposeof the greut tribune of tho
people.

hi
Mr. Roy Cummlngs left Wednesday

for El Pasocounty, where he has con-

tracted to purchase eight sootlons of
statesohool land.

Mr. It. D. Smith of Abilene, a oue
time citizen of ilaskell, wus hero this
week shaking bauds with old friends.

Mr. D. W. Goreo and 'Miss Mary
Clary of Jonescounty were, married
lu Huskell at the Lludell Hotnl
Thursday. Esquire J. T. Knowln
otllclatlug.

Mrs. S. W. Scott accompanied to
Stamford Tuosdoy her sister, Miss
Flora Tandy, who was on hor way to
Louisville, Ky., to speudthe remain-
der of thesummer with Mrs. Mary
Morrison, formerly Tandy. Mrs.
Scott visited with Mrs. L. T. m

a day or so before returning
from Stamford.

JudgeH. G. McConuell and Mr. G.
W.Thomason atteuded district court
at Anson this week. ' -
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & MARTIN, Puoe.

IASKELL, - TEXA.B

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

11133 Emma Parker, ot Bumoyvllle,
1. T killed herself by drinking car-

bolic nclil. Sho died In thirty minutes
after taking tbo poison.

An unknown man arrested In Dal-

las, under charge of burglary nt Pot--

i ?. attempted to escape,and was shot
to death.

An El Pasocigar maker drank nitric
cld, In n toast In a saloon with bin

friends, with suicidal Intent. Ho died
la a few hours.

The dead body or a man, seemingly
about 40 years old, was found In the
Trinity River, near Carrollton, Thurs-
day morning. Tho man's Identity
could not be established.

Tho reunion of Wllder's brlgado ot

mounted Infantry will bo held at
ChlckamaugaParle September13. 19

tnd 20. This Is tho forty-thir- d anni-

versary of tho battlo ot Chlckamaugx

Thugs, robbers and skin gamo men
liavo so overrun Hot Springs that tho
people havo held mass meetings de-

manding discharge of Incfllclent on-

cers and a new order of things.

Tom Crowdcr, a property owner
north of Fort Towson, I. T., was shot
and killed in a field by C. Cole, his
tenant. Ills body was riddled with
buckshot Tho tenant is under arrest.

The frleght and passengerdepot at
Monday being constructed for tho
Wichita Valley Railroad company Is

ncarlng completion. When completed

It will bo ono of tho best on the line.

Two carloadsof machinery for tho
Mg gas plant to bo Installed at Ama-rlll- o

havo arrived and actlvo work on

utme commenced. About ten miles of
piping will bo put In immediately.

Joo Newman, a highly respected
farmer, 35 years old, living near
Edge, Brazos County, Monday shot

and killed himself. His wife died
Msveral years ago and ho leavesthroo
children.

John Bollngor, a well known stock
farmer of tho Del Rio, Val Vcrdo coun-

ty section,has arrived In Austin with
his two tons and entered the Stato
Pastour Institute for treatment. All
three wcro bitten by a rabid polecat

Dick Oliver, a white man, arrested
last Saturday at his homo near Chat-Hel-

and Jailed at Corslcana on
n chargeof burglar, hung himself In

Jail Monday night Ho had a wlfo

and thrco children.

The big picnic and celebration
p'.anncd in honor of tho twenty-fift- h

aunlversary of Temple was held Fri-

day, and was attendedby an enormous
crowd from all tho surrounding sec-

tions of tho country.

Wbllo swimming in tho nrji;lum
M Electric Park, San Antonio, II. R.
McGregor, a stenographerIn the em-

ploy of the Southern Pacific Railway
Company, died of heart disease. Mc-

Gregor was about twenty years old.

The snprcmo court In sessionat
Jackson,Tennesseehas declaredtho
antl scalping law constitutional. Tho
caso of a Memphis ticket scalperwho
was fined $50 In tho lower court was
affirmed.

The Colonial express from Doston
to Washington on tho Pennsylvania
railroad arrived at Philadelphiaa few
nights since with George Maxwell, tho
engineer, dead at tho throttle.

MUs Vera Hooks, aged 23 years,sis

ter of W. F. Hooks, a stockman of

Ardmore, I. T shot herself In the
licad with a shotgun, dying In a few

minutes. Tbo family formerly resided

in Alabama.

Leon Rousseau,editor ot the Osceo-1a-,

Ark. Times, and ono ot tho best
known nowspapor men In the State,
"led recently of paralysis. Ho was 07

--years of ago.

But Hall, chargedwith killing J. S.

down at Alvord last week, has been
.sentencedto servo twenty years In tho
penitentiary.

Tho Attorney General approved and
the controller registered J1C.500
cebool bouse bonds ot Grand Saline,
being ten forties bearing S per cent

The annual scholasticreport of Col-Ji-n

county, as Just completed, shows a
total of 12,552 children In Collin coun-

ty within tho scholastic age, as com-jare- d

with 11.C37 last year.
Henry Newman, a young man of

Marshall, was soot through tbo head
And Instantly killed at the depot at Jef-

ferson Friday night
There have been 253.3 miles ot rail-

way constructed Jn Texas slnco Jan-

uary 1, and 423 during tho past twolvo
tnontbs,ending June 30.

A high wind blew over a train ot
Oevcn cars at Weir, a small station
cast of Cheyenne. Tho cars were used

s quarters for Japaneselaborers,
twenty of whom wore Injured, seven
crlrusbr.

SBi
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f IflY-NINT- H SESSION ENDS

AT END OF FISCAL YEAR.
Washington,July 2. Promptly at 10

o'clock Saturday night nt

Palrbanks and SpeakerCannon In the
House dcclnred thofinal adjournment
ot tho llrst seuslun ot tho Fifty-Nint- h

Congress.
For the first tlmo in Uio history of

the Government,Congroas adjourned
cu tho day which closed tho llscnl
year. Other sessions had adjourned
Ictoro and somo otter June 30, but tin
Fifty-Nint- Congress endod Its first
ccsblon on tho day when tho Govern
ment strikes Its balancesand closeu
Its books.

Thcro were somo Interesting feat-
ures to mark tho end which finally
came, when there was les3 than a
quorum In cither House, as many Son
ators and Representatives,reljlng on
tho belief that the adjournmentwould
ccmo early In the day, mado their ar
rangementsto leave In tho afternoon,
and they did not rcmnln for tho clos-
ing scenes. An error In tho enrollment
ot the sundry civil appropriation bill
csuscdquite a flurry about the capltol.
It was found by Secretary Root. In
looking over tho bill nftcr It had been
signed by tho President, that It con-

tained an appropriation ot $3,000,000
for site for n public building In Wash-
ington, a provision which had been
eliminated from two different bills.
Mtcr some perplexity, tho error was
correctedby a Joint resolution.

It hasbeen a strenuoussessionfrom
elart to finish, Tho measure which
caused the greatestdebate Is tho rail-
road rnto bill. Regulation with tho
session, Its consideration continued

TWENTY -- SEVEN KILLED
of Americans Meet Fatal Near

ning at Tearful Speed.

London, July 2 Tho American Lino
Special from Plymouth, carrying forty-fiv- e

passengerswho had debarkedSat-
urday night from the steamer New
York Juno 23. was wrecked at Salis-
bury, thirty miles from London, nt 2

o'clock Sundaymorning. Twenty-seve-n

personswcro killed and a dozen or
moro Injured.

Tho train had passed tho Salisbury of
station at very high speed. At a
sharp curvo just outside tho station
the locomotive jumped the track and
plowing up tho rails crashed Into a
westbound freight train. The cnglno
mounted tho girders of the railroad
brldgo over tho Avon and turned tur-
tle. Thcro were' three pas'senge'f
coaches in tho train. The first shot
past the locomotive and smashedinto
splinters.

Tho second and third passenger

Rape Fiend Meets
Chlckasha,I. T., July 2. The negro

who committed a criminal assault up-

on tho daughterof Ira Rob-

ertson, near Womack, was captured
Saturdaynight and, aftrr being taken
to tho sceneot the crime, was bangod
a quarter of a mllo from tho spot. Ho to
confessed his crime and offered no re--

sltsanco to the mob. To one person
tho negro gao his name as Cliff
Mays of Marshall, Texas, and ho told
another that it was Will Newbrlght
San Antonio. I)y the time tho negro
was overtakennear Dradloy last night
fully four hundred men had joined In

the chase,and soon after tho capture
tbo amrcb to Womack began.

it was nearly 3 o'clock Sunday
morning when tho Robertson homo
was reached and tbo negro brought
before the clrl. That's tho one," said
she at once ,and tho negro replied,
"Ym, lady, I'm tho ono. Gentlemen
I admit the crime."

The mob then proceeded with him n
quartet of n mile east, past tho spot
whero ho had committed his crime,
and then a quarter ot a mllo south
to a largo tree In the road on tho bank
of Walnut Creek, whero n ropo was
thrown over a limb about eighteen
feet high and one end knotted about
tho man'sneck.

Two Dcys Met Death on the Track.
Galveston: Two young men from

Galveston, met death Sunday morning

near Websteron the Galveston, Hous-

ton and) Henderson Railroad. Dr. L

S. Downs reported that they had been
Identified aB Jacms Downs, ot Arca-

dia, and Edwin Dahl, of Galveston, (Tie

former being the son of 15. L. Downs
ot Arcadia and a nephew ot Dr.
Downs of this city, and tho latter tho
son of Mrs. Gcorgo Dahl of this city.

Live Orient Town to Celebrate.
Knox City: Knox City will glvo a

big barbecueon July 19 and 20

Among tho attractions will ba public
peaking by men of Stato and Na-

tional reputation, races open to all
comers for all classos and ages; foot
racesand all kinds ot athletic sports;
Baseballgames by first class teamson
both days; good band music and pa-

vilion for dancing; abundanceot lee
water and khado on the ground.
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Trainload Disaster

Tho puro food enactment and the
meat Inspection provisions aro alsoIm
portant chnnges In tho Federal atti-
tude toward both tho producor and
consumerof the country. A uniform
and moro strict method ot naturaliz-
ing aliens was enacted. ThoImmuni-
ty of witnessesfrom prosecutionwho
giro testimony before Government
tribunals was mado tho subject of an
enactment which clearly states when
such Immunity obtains and when oth on
erwise.

A bill removing the Internal revenue
lax on denatured alcohol also was
rnsscd.

Tho typo of the PanamaCanal was
fixed, thus settling a question which
has perplexed both tho professional
and lay mind. Tho President is to
build a lock level canal and was given

i total of $39,000,000 for tho year for
that purpose. It was required that ma-

terial for the cannl should bo of Amer-
ican manufactureunless tho President
shall find tho price excessive, In which
case ho Is given authority to buy
abroad,

'Thn Pnnni,r R.riK. .i,--n

completo new legal status which will
permit of an entire reorganization.

When tho appropriationsfor tho ses-
sion aro totaled It will bo found that
heir nggregato has reachednearly

$900,000,000. This Is a greater sum
than has been mndc available since
tho war Congress of 1S9S.

Of this nomtint $25,000,000 will go
Into new public buildings in various
sections of tho country.

London While Run--

cars were toppled over on the llnonnd
completely destroyed. Tho van g

a cook'3 kitchen was savedby
tho conductor who promptly applied
tho brakes.

Rescueparties set at work Instant-
ly, but to little purpose,and tho In-

jured wcro forced to remain burledIn
the debris a long time. As tho bodies

tbo dead wcro extricated they wcro
laid In rows 'on tho station platform to
await Identification.

All tho physiciansin Salisbury wero
summoned and devoted thomsclvcs to
attendanceupon tho wounded. It was
necessary to saw open parts of tho l
coaches In order to relievo survivors-
and to securetho bodies of tho dead. (

Tho Injured wcro later removed to
tho Salisbury Infiimary whero tho en.
tiro stall, assisted by local volunteer
surgeons,attended them.

Rope and Fire
He was given an opportunity to

speak, and again confessedhis guilt
and, after a fervent pracr to God for
forgiveness, ho was drawn Into tbo
air to dlo by strangulation. Beforo
life was extinct the body was lowered

tho gorund, logs nnd brush wcro
heapedupon It and tho mass ignited.
For a moment tho body writhed, a
tew groanswcro heard and thoflames
copmlctcd their work. I

Two hours later the charredre-

mains were burled under tbo samo
trco under direction of tho Deputy
Marshall from Purccll, who had been
thwarted in bis effort to tako tho ne-

gro from the mob.

Handloy has voted to Incorporate
as a separateschool district

Farmers' Union Cotton School.
Dallas: Beginning on Monday, July

9, tho cotton grading echool of tho
Farmers'Union will continue through
about thirty days In Dallas. Somo of
tho best cotton men In the Stato havo
been engaged. Tho Instruction 13

open to all persons,wncthor or not
they are members of tbo organization.
A numberot tho local and district un-

ions havo selectedmen who will tako
tho courso so as to bo icady for tho
work of tbo cotton warehouses.

For tho torm a fco for tuition of $10
will be charged. Board will bo attond-c-d

to by tho local officials and It is
expected to havo a full list of board--

ing nouses uint win lurnisn uoarn ana
lodging at not to exceed $4.50 per
weak. Should thcro bo a demand for
a longer term tho sessionwill bo ex-

tended. In chargeof tho work of In-

struction John Martin of Paris has
been designated. It Is planned to plvo
a full Instruction In classing,grading,
dampllng and separating tho staplo
and theproperhandling ot tho bales.

Hnrry Brown, a prominent ranch-
man, was found dead In his chair at
bis office at Plalnvlew a fow days
since. Ho bad been on tho street J

probibly thirty minutes beforo hii
death.

O, M. D, Grlgsby, president ot tho
Grlgsby ConstructionCopamny ot Dal-

las
I

and of the Texas and
Gulf Railroad cut of Longvlew, died ,
at Jefferson Saturday night from
heart failure.
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A REVIEW OF THE WORK

ACCOMPLISHED BY CONGRESS

Passedthe Meat Inspection,
Food Bills at the

in Last
of a

Washington. Congress completed
Friday tho execution of Its legislative
programme and adjournedSaturday.
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tho Importnnt bills pending wcro
ndjustcd. As a result of tho action
taken the following measures were laid
before tho presidentfor his approval:

Tho railroad rate act
Tho agricultural bill,

Including tho meat inspection amend-

ment
The pure food act
Tho president signed tho railroad

rata bill at 11:45 Friday night It rocs
Into effect In CO days.

New Epoch In
Had rothlng cleo beendono this ton--

grcsa theso measures would stand out
as monuments to tho presentnational

In emphatic manner
they mark the beginning of a now
epoch in federal legislation govern

menial rcguiuuuu uu txjriwiuiiuuo auu
tho inocationof tho police power, so
to speak, to stay tho hand of pilvnto
greed and protect tho pockotbook and
tho health andgeneral welfaro ot tho
masses.

In tho end tho house has had Its
way mostly regardingtho railroad rato
bill. Oil plpo lines remain In tho mcas
ure ai common carriers, but tho com
modity provision of tho bill hns been
fixed so as to mako tho prohibition of
on nlllanco bctweon
and production apply only to "railroad
companies." Tho railroads cannotown
coal mines or transport their own
products, but StandardOil and tho In-

dependent oil companies can plpo their
own product. Tho sennto leldcd on
this point because tho house refused
to givo In by an vote,
nnd othcrwlso tho wholo bill would
havo died.

Senator Tillman contented himself
with ii sevcra "roast" of tho Standard
Oil Influence, nnd then ns tho one In
chargo of tho meaauro voted to accept
the conference report Tho senate
gained a part of its contention In a

of the anti-pns- s featuro
of tho bill which prohibits free

to every ono avo certain
excepted classes, Including railroad
employes and their famtllo3, nnd tho
officials, attorneys, surgeons, etc., of
tho companies.

House Victory in Meat Bill.
The moat legislation was a complete

victory for the house. The senato
fUhlCCI to the report and
tne house formally ratified It There
wero two points In controversy tho
paymenttor inspection service nnd tho
questionof putting datea on tho labels
of cans nnd packages of meat prod
nets. Tho governmentwill pay tho
costof Inspection, Instead of the pack
ers, and labels will not roqulre the
date ot Inspection or canning of the
contents.

In announcingtho failure of tho sen-

ato conferees to win on theso disputed
points, Senator Proctor said the bill

a great deal, Inasmuch
os it provides for thorough Inspection
ot all meat products and tho sanitary
regulation of packing plants, and that
the conferees felt they could not lose
everything by holding out for distinc-
tive features which the public would
not oi'cept He paid his
to the packers in strong terms and
charged them with having engineered
the icheme that createdsentiment in
favor or making the governmentpay
tho cost of Inspection. Other senators
entered their protest against tho con-

troverted provisions of the measure,
but finally the conference ropart was
adopted.

In the house, acceptance ot the re-

port was a pure formality. Ono Im-

portant new feature ot the measure
as It passod both houses 13 an added

of $900,000 to the
for Inspection provided in the

houso amendment. This was brought
about by combining tho amount orig-
inally to tho bureau ot
animal Industry for Inspection undor
tho old system with tho now perma-
nent

Pure Food BUI Criticised.
The conference report on tho pure

food bill was adopted by both houses
without any change. In the opinion
of Dr. Wiley and other officials of the
agricultural department it Is a good
measure as far as It goes, but Mr.
Mann, ot Chicago, who had charge of
the conference report, saysthat it was
not as goou as nca ucen nopeu tor,
It U weak In that It does not provide
a standard by which drugs, foods and
drinks can ba measured to determine
whether they comply with tho law.
That Important question Is referred to
the courts, which undor tho bill as It
will become law must add to their
alreadygreat burden the consideration
of cases raising the Isiuo as to wheth-
er certain articles of food or drugs
contain harmful Ingredients,are

or becauseof their labelsvio-

late tho pure food law.
Canal Typo Is Fixed.

With the of congress
it Is possible to mako a survey of tho
enura neia oi important legislation
enanted during the session. The three
mow prominent measures already
haf been referred to, and their gen
eral provisions are well known to the
cofntry. Next in point of Interest
V'W haps comes the Panamacanal act

nouse nrst declared in favor ofir lock canal, by providing that no
rtion of the money In
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Railroad Rate and Pure
Close-M- ary Important Measures

BecomeLawsMost Notable Session
Quarter Century.

appropriation

Legislation.

administration.

transportation

overwhelming

readjustment
trans-

portation

conferee

accomplished

compliments

appropriation

appropriated

appropriation.

adjournment

appropriated

alltoiZup--

tho sundry civil bill should be ex-

pended on a sealevel project. A ma-

jority ot tho senatecommittee report-
ed In favor of a sea level canal, but
nftcr a vigorous debatotho president's
recommendation In favor of a lock
tvno was aimroved by a vote of 30

to 31.
A Joint resolution was passed by

congress requiring tho purchase of
mipptlcs and matorlals for tho canai In

tho American market unless tho presi-

dent shall determlno that tho bids of
domestic producers aro extortlonatoor
unreasonable.

Congress appropriated $I2,GOO,000

for continuing work on tho canal,
$10,500,000 being deficiency appropria-
tions and $20,000,000 being for work
during the llscnl year 1907. In addi-
tion to theso appropriationsstepsaro
being tnken to issue the canal bonds
authorized by tho Spooner act, which
may bo issued "from tlmo to tlmo"
to tho extent of $130,000,000. During
the present session congress provided
that theso bonds should havo tho
rights and privileges of other two per
cent bonds of the United States and
tho tax of one-four- th of ono per cent.
Imposed upon bonds deposited to

national bank circulation was Im-

posed upon the canal bonds when used
for such security. It was also pro-
vided that tho deficiency appropriation
should bo returned to the treasury
from the proceeds of the sale of tho
canal bonds.

StatehoodIssue Settled.
The admissionof Oklahoma and In-

dian territory as n slnglo stato was
accomplished by tho act approved
Juno 10. Tho act also admits Arizona
and New Mexico into tho union as n
single state, provided that a majority
In each of tho territories shall vote
for Joint statehood, "nnd not other-
wise." This bill was tho subject of
bitter contention, ns It had been In
former sessions. It passed thohouse
In th6 form of a bill admitting the
four territories as two states, Tho
senato nmended the bill by eliminat-
ing all provisions relating to Arizona
and New Mexico. In conference the
conditional admission of these ter-
ritories ns a state was agreed upon,
and after vigorous debato In both
houses tho conference report wa3
agreed to.

Aftor soveral years of effort on tho
part of tho state departmentcongress
at this session passed an act reorgan-
izing tho consular service. Tho con-

suls general and consuls are grouped
by classes, nnd provision Is mado for
an Inspection service consistingot five
consuls general nt large, with a sal-

ary cf $5,000 each. No officer In tho
consular servlco receiving moro than
$1,000 is permitted to cngago In busi-
ness or prnctlco law. All fcc3 aro to
bo turned Into tho treasury. Origin-
ally the bill prvlded that the higher
offices thotild be filled by promotion
only, but this provision was elimin-
ated and the promotion system has
been establishedby the stato depart-
ment without further enactment

Boon in Alcohol Bill.
A most Important pieco of legisla-

tion Is the removal of the tax upon
denatured alcohol. It was strongly
opposed by manufacturersof kerosene
nnd gasoline. In tbo debate It was
alleged that, with the tax removed,
alcohol could be manufactured and
sold cheaperthan either keroseneor
gasolineand that It would enter Into
universal use for Illuminating, motive
power and otherwise.

A national quarantine law, provid-
ing for uniformity of administration
and giving tho federal government
power to establish quarantines In
port cities and supersede the local and
stato authorities, has been passed.

An employer's liability bill, to meet
the demands of the trainmen of the
United States, has been placed upon
the statute books after yearsof effort

Congress has had difficulty with tho
cxcciitlve departments through tho
expenditureof money nnd the Incur-
ring of obligations in excess of ap-
propriations for many years. Several
amendments to appropriation bills
wero mado during this session de-
signed to correct this abuse. Here-
after the heads of executlvo depart-
ments nre required to apportion ap-
propriations made for their depart-
ments In order to avoid deficiencies,
and deficiency appropriations will be
mado only to cover unforeseen emer-
gencies. Congress also put Its foot
down upon the disbursementof money
collected by any departmentand not
turned Into the treasury.

All money received hereafter must
be turned Into tho treasury, and no
disbursementsmay be mado except In
accordance with appropriations of
congress. Detailed estimates of nil
appropriations are required from all
departments. It also is provided that
no clerk shall b6 transferred to or

department nt a higher salary
until ho has performed three years'
service in his first position.

Greater Aid fo? Militia.
Among the acts affecting the mili-

tary establishment wero those
tho efficiency ot the ordnance

departmentof the army and Increas-
ing the appropriation for the militia
from $1,000,000 to $2,000,000 annually,

Congress took a new tack In the
naval aprpoprlatlon bill. Instead of
authorizing the constriction of the
biggest battleship afloat, ns first pro-
vided by the house the bill as finally
passed authorizes the preparation of
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plans for such a vessel, 1o be submit
ted to congress. Tho naval act of thle
year makes small provision otherwise-fo- r

tho increase of the navy..
A bill was passed defining hnzlng

nnd providing for tho punishment or
midshipmen guilty of tho offense.

No opposition of Importance devel-

oped when the motion was mado to
concur In tho conference report on

bill. It provldc3
which will have chargo of tho

naturalization of aliens, and makes
somo changes In tho law relating to
court proceedings In naturalization
cases.

General legislation during this ses-

sion Included nn act prohibiting In-

terstate commerco In Bpurlous or
falsely stamped articles mado of gold
or silver alloy, nn act providing for
tho marking of tho graves of confed-
erate soldiers nnd sailors nnd nn net
providing for tho disposition ot the
five civilized tribes of Indians.

Tho principal legislation affecting
tho Philippines was an act postpon-
ing tho operation of tho coastwise
lawa until April 11, 1909; another re-

vising tho Philippines tariff, and a
third authorizing tho purchaso of coal
claims by the sneretnry of war.

A bill was passed providing for the
election of a dolegato In congress from
Alaska. Provision was mado for the
allotment of homesteadsto natives of
that district Tho "Alaska fund" was
created, through which receipts from
liquor and business licenses will bo
devoted to tho schools and road build-
ing. A Nil was passed prohibiting
aliens from fishing in Alaskan waters.

An Important measureto cattlo
Is that changing tho

Inw so that cattle may be kept In care
3G hours without unloading.

Immigration BUI Falls.
Among tho Important measures that

have failed the Immigration bill de-

mands first consideration. It failed
because a conference committee was
not appointed to settle the disagree-
ment between tho two houses. Af,ter
a spirited fight In the houso, in which
SpeakerCannon participated, the Im-

migration bill, originally a senato
measure, was passed,with a substitute
for tho "educational test," which re-

quired immigrants to possesstho abil-
ity to read English or some other lan-

guage. The house substituted a sec-

tion providing for a commission to In-

vestigate tho subject of immigration.
The bill will command attention when
congress rcconcnesIn tho fall.

Tho bill to prevent contributions by
corporations to campaign funds was
started In tho houco. It was forced
through tho senato by tho Indefatig-
able efforts of SenatorTillman. Tho
houso leaders refused to let It como
up there, although It Is understood
action will bo permitted nt tho next
sessslbn. The Democrats chargo that
tho Republicans want to lny It over
until otter tho congressional elections.
In order to get one more chance at tho
corporation barrel.

Tho Philippine tariff bill Is still an-

other notabld failure. It was one" of '

tho features.of the original admlnls-tlo- n

programme, was whipped through
tho house after a relobratcJ figbt with
tho Insurgents,and eventually landed
In the seclusion ot a senate rommlt-tcc-roo-

It has been allowed to bo
forgotten for the present

The Immunity bill, designed to pre-

vent the recurrenceot fiascos such as
attended theprosocutlon of tho Chi
cago beef cases, pa&gcd tho house and
In amended form was reported favor-
ably tram the senatocommittee on Ju-

diciary. Ever slnco then effort! to get
It up havo failed owing to tho objec-
tion of some senatoror other.

It has been a hard fesalon for treat
les. The Santo Domingo convention,
much desired by tho administration,
has ceen kept down by the hostile M-
inority In the senate. No action has
been taken either on the Isleot Pines
or Algeclras treaties.

Fate of Labor Bills.
Bills, most ot which were demanded

by tho leadors of organized labor, havo
met their fato as follows:

1. 'I he in bill dead In
tho Judiciary committee.

2. 1 he eight-ho- bill, reported from
the committee on labor, but not acted
upon,

3. Tho election of senatorsIn con-
gress by direct voto ot tho pcoplo
dead In committee.

4. 'lhe publicity of campaign ex-
penses bill, recently rerouted to tho
house, but not arted upon.

C. The letter carriers' bill dead In
committee.

C. Tho bill to regulate the hours ot
railway trainmen dead In committee.

7. The bill tor the roller of tho Slo-cu- m

survivors dead In committee.
8. The bill to prevent convict-mad- e

goods from competing with the goods
manufacturedby honestlabor dead la
committee.

Outside the line ot actual legislation,
the picscnt session will bo hlstorls
through havingauthorized the Invest!-gatl- oi

that hasled to the railroad-coa- l
exposures. Another resolutionadopted
by the senatowill cause an Investiga-
tion of the alleged grain trust and.1
railroad-elevato-r combine In the west;
that nomlses to be equally If not1
more Einsatlonal. I

What Congress Has Spent
The following Is given as practically

an accuratestatementof the disburse;
ments authorized from the public
treasury:
Sundry civil , ,,,,,, SM.MOOet
District of Columbia l.uo.ooeArmy ,.,.,,,, ,,,..,,,,, ?l,ooo,nee
Naval lW.nM.fln
fortincationii i.oaa,oMilitary academy , t.ooo.oee
Pentloni , 140.nno.ori
Permanent , MO.moie,
ft'HAfiU'lX.'S!. ' T.O00.OBO,buildings ts.oeo.ow
lyj'fn , .000.o0..,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,1,P80.MOt

Generaldenclency , 11.100 060
Lejrielutlve, executive and Judi- - """'""'I

..!" ";.. lH.m.HMiscellaneous otooiooot UtOHt
Total e9ITI49tll9
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THAW SAID NOT GUILTY

INDICTED FOR MURDER IN FIRST
DEGREE FOR KILLING WHITE.

Mr. ThaWsWIII Be a WitnessFor Hus-
band, and "Will Face the

Music."

New York, June 29. Hurry K
Thaw, slayer of Stanford White,

a pica of "not guilty" to the In-

dictment for murder In tho first de-
gree before Judge Cowing In Part 1

of tho court of generat sessionsFrl-da-

Thaw entered tho plea himself,
not through counsel. Tho plea may

- he withdrawn by Tuesday night If
counsel bo desires.

After tho plea, Thaw was returned
to tho Tombs.

MR3. THAW WILL BE A WIT-
NESS FOR HER HUSBAND. 8HE
HAS DECLARED HER WILLING-
NESS TO TELL ALL SHE KNOWS.

Bho fully realizes that In doing so
she will subject herself to a search-
ing crossexamination; that the dis-

trict nttorney will demand to know
In detail of her relations with White.

She says she will "face the music,"
"because In doing so she will prove
herself a true and faithful wife, will-In- g

to stand by her husband In sor-
rows as well as In Joy.

White Wat Heavily In Debt.
Now York, June 29. It Is reported

that atanford While, killed by Harry
K. Thaw, hadbeen living beyond his
lncomo and was heavily In debt, owing
$300,OCO to ono young merabor of a
prominent family and as much to oth-
er persons.In addition, It Is reported
that White had drawn so heavily from
tho Arm of which ho was a member
that ho had beennotified he could

1raw no more.

OEMAND3 8AFETY APPLIANCES.

Atty.-Ge- Moody Allege Railroads
Are Violating United 8tates

Statutes.

Washington, Juno 29. Atty-Go-

Moody has announcedthat all United
States district attorneys had beon In-

structed to begin a series of prosecu-
tions against tho railroads for viola-
tions of tho provisions of tho act re-

quiring safety applianceson all rail-ma- d

equipmentIn use. Tho announce
ment of tho at'ornoy gcneml Is duo to
tho recommendationsof the Interstate!
commorco commission, which hasbeen
struggling with the roads for tho past
eight years In an effort to havo tho law
enforced.

As u matter of fact, tho announce-
ment mnrks no radical departure on
tho pan of tho governmentas to tho
nttltudo taken under tholaw, but only
sorvos to glvo notice thnt thodelays
which havobeen toleratedthus farwill
not bo permitted longer. The lntorstato
rdmmeico commission Itself has suc-
cessfully prosecutedno less than COO

casesagainst tho railroads for failure
lo comply with the law. In overy case
tho railroad was convicted In tho
courts, and under tholaw was fined
$100 for each offense proven.

EARTHQUAKES IN 80UTH WALE8.

The People Thought the Disaster at
San Francisco Waa About to

Be Repeated.

Cardiff, Wales, Juno 28. Violent
earthquakes w o r o experienced
throughout South Wales at 9:45
Wedno!.dny morning. Houses rockod
and tunny of tho cheaper ones wero
damaged. Hundreds of chlmnys fell,
pictures wero shaken fromwalls, oc
cupants of dwellings wero thrown to
tho ground and pcoplo fled from their
hout.es, shrloklng that tho San Fran-
cisco disasterwas to bo equaled.

Though thoro wore many narrow es-

capes from falling cblmnoys and cop-
ings, thoro wore no casualties so far
as known.

Earthquakoshockswere also felt at
Bristol, Itfracnmbo and elsowhore.
Tboy we accompanied by loud rumb-
lings.

Sailed for the Isthmus.
Washington,June 27. John F. Ste-

vens, the chief engineer of tho Isth-

mian canal commission, and Mrs. Sto-ve-

loft Washington,Tuesday night,
for Now York. Mr. Slovensattended
tho meeting of the Panama railway
directors In New York, and he and
Mrs. Stevens sailed for the Isthmus
on Thursday, together with the en-

tire canal commission.

Tornado Ltvela an Oklahoma Town.
Tit Uewall, Okla., June 29. This

town was practically demolishedby a
tornado at night Nearly evory build-
ing la the place was torn from Us
foundation,and In most instancescar-rl-

a considerabledistance.None of
the citizens was seriously hurt The
people took to their cyclono cellars.
Heavy loss of live stock and crops
ware ruined.

Booth Tucker Married.
London, June 27. Commander

Booth Tucker and Miss Minnie Held
were married at the Salvation Array's
citadel, South Tottenham. Gen. Booth
officiated. Ouly relative and high
officers of the Salvation Army were
present

twuden Geta Next PeaceConference.
Stockholm, June 80. Frederick

.Bayer, president of the international
peace commission, haa Informed the
Swedish Peace association that the
world's seventeenth peace congress
will be held In Stockholm In 1908.

Toledo After Ice Combine,
Toledo, O., June 27. J. A. Miller, R.

C. Lemtaer. R. A. Beard, P. H. Wat-ter- s,

?. a. Braining, Ice combine men,
were sentencedto $1,090 lae anJ one
yaw eaeh laprison.

NOTES FROM THE SUMMER RESORTS.
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"Mine Boat Boosevelt Ts Doing Eve
Attractiveness and Popularity of

RUSSIANS REAGHINGI1

OUT AFTER FREEDOM

The Procurator General of the Holy
8ynod, for Sixty Yeara In the Serv-
ice of the State, Advisee the Em-

peror to Yield at Only Meant of
PreservingThrone.

Warsaw, Poland, June 29. Since
Thursday morning telegraphic com-

munication with SL Petersburg and
Moscow has been Interrupted, and the
people are greatly alarmed.

Campaign Against Emperor.
St. Petersburg, June 29. Tho cam-

paign which tho oppositional ele-

ments In parliament aro waging to
compel Emporor Nicholas to dismiss
tho (joreymkon cabinet and accept
the principle of ;i responsibleminis-
try promises to bo successful soon.
But tho omporor and tho court aro
being frightened Into surrender by
tho alarming spread of revolutionary
Ideas nmong tho troops.

Even Hit Majesty's Own.
When tho Prcobrejensky lcglment,

his irajesty's own, pronounced Its
solidarity with parliament at Kras-noe-Sel-

loss than n dozen miles from
iho Petorhof, tho emperor's eyes
opened and the court beganto reallzo
that thoro was only a step from that
to declaring nlleglanco to parliament
as against the government.

Advises Emperor to Yield.
Even the procurator general of tbo

holy synod, M. PobcdonostBefT, who,
Thursday, celebrated the sixtieth Ju-

bilee of his entrance Into tho sorvico
of the date, and who has been much
nt Petorhof recently, Is said to havo
lovcrscd the position of a lifetime, and
to havo advised tho emperor to yield
to tho domaml for a responsiblemin-
istry as tho ouly meansof preserving
tho throno.

Fear of Public Opinion.
Tho government'ssuddenfoar of af-

fronting public opinion after finding
tho army infected with tbo revolution
ary propaganda,Is Bhown In tho bur-rlo-d

grant of a new trlnl to seven
men condemned to death at Riga, tho
acquittal of clx others and tho com-

mutation of death sentencesImposed
on tho threo murderers of tho fore-
man of the Putlloff Iron works.

Anarchy In the Provinces.
Tho nows from tho provincesshows

thnt general anarchy Is growing. In
Altnrak and Tatirldo provinces tho
peasants aro abandoning the fields,
and In Tulu province roving bands
are marching thiough the country,
dragging In their wake not only tho
workors from tho fleldH, but the do-

mestic servunts of tho gentry. In
the Baltic provincestho governorgen-

eral hasagaingrantedthe landowners
permission to organizearmed patrols.

Bowed Before the Storm.
Tho only conservativegroup in the

lower' house of parliament, which Is
headedby Count Heyden,has at last
bowed before tho storm of radicalism,
and declared In fsvor of practically
tho whole of the constitutional demo-
crats' agrarian programme, Including
tho expropriation of state, church,
crown and private lands.Insisting only
on their distribution Into private hold-
ings,

Czar to Visit the Kalter.
Berlin, June 30. A dispatch to tho

Lokal Anzelger from Kiel says that
Emperor Nicholas will attend, with
Emperor William, the entire mnneit-ror-s

lasting four days, of tho German
fighting fleet, near the end of July, In
tho vicinity of tho Island of Rucgen,
In tho Baltic sea. The dlspatcti says
tho Russian emperor, after tho ma
neuvers, will go to Darmstadt on a
long visit.

Wife Aids Detpersdo Hutbsnd.
Richmond, Ky., July 2. Through

the assistanceof hjs wife, J. F. Ball,
of Mlddlesboro, Ky., one of the most
noted desperadoesof Eastern Ken-
tucky, escaped from Jail here at
night James Sayler and Steve Tur-
ner, chargedwith murder, and James
Turner, an alleged cattle thief, also
escaped.
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rythlng in His Power to Add to the
HI a Establishment." News Item.

BUSTING THE JOINTS

THE ANTI-8ALOO- CRU8ADE AT
KANSAS CITY, KAN8A8.

Warning to Property Owner Who
Rent Their Premises forSa-

loon Purposes.

KansasCity, Mo., June 29. Anti-saloo-

crusade at Kansas City, Kas ,

was renewed Thursday with In-

creasedvigor. In addition to destroy.
Ing stocks of liquor and bar fixtures,
C. W. Trickett, theassistant attorney-genera- l

appointedby Gov. Hoch to en-

force tho prohibition law, on Thurs-
day threatened to demolish saloon
buildings If tho owners persisted In
renting their places to Joint keepers.
Mnny of these buildings are owned
by brewing companies.

On Thursday Atty.-Ge- Trickett be-

gan sendingout wnrnlngs to property
owners, which read:

"This Is to notify you that If you
permit said premisesto be again used
for the sale of Intoxicating liquors so
as to make necessarythe issuanceof
a second writ of abatement, I SHALL
ORDER THE PREMISES SUFFI
CIENTLY DEMOLISHED SO THAT
NO THIRD TRIP WILL BE NECES-SAR-

and In addition will cite you
for contempt of court In aiding and
assisting in violating the order of the
court."

There are about one hundred sa-

loons In KansasCity, Kas., aboutfifty
of which have been closed. The
liquors and fixtures In IS of these
had been seized by the county offi-

cials. A portion of this propertywas
destroyed Wednesday,and Thursday
tho officials continued to spill liquor
and break up costly bar table and
other furnituro already brought ih,
und to search for still more.

ST. LOUIS JUDGE'S DECISION.

Bill Owing to a Trust In Missouri In
Same Category as Gambling

Debt.

St. Louis, June 27. Judge Ryan.
In the circuit court, decided In
favor of a purchaser who contended
that ho docs not havo to pay for goods
which ho voluntarily bought fiom a
concern which, ho alleges, la a mem-

ber of n trust. Tho suit for 1240.83,
was brought by tho Cahlll-Swlf- t Manu-
facturing Co. againstJosephE. Walsh,
u plumber at 4971 Easternnvonue.

The company alleged that It had
sold goods, to tho valuo of tho judg-
ment asked,to Walsh,and thnt ho had
refused to pay for them. Walbh

that this was true. Ho
went even further and stated that ho
had received tho goods and had In-

stalled them In flats at 147G and 1478
Clara avenue.

Still, ho contendedthat 1m did not
have to pay for goods bought from a
tmst any more than ho would have to
pay a gambling debt. His lawyers ar-

gued that the CahlllSwlft Manufactur-
ing Co., bolng a violator of tho anti-
trust law when It Bold the goods, Is
not entitled to tho relief of the courts
in collecting tbo money for the goods.

Rumor Reld to Retire.
London. June 28.- -It Is rumored h.

society circles that UnlteJ States Am
bassador to the Court of St. James
Whltelaw Reld will not continue in
the ambassadorshipfor more than a
year longer. Rumor also 1ms It that
before Mr. Reld returns to tho United
States the engagementof his daugh-
ter to an English peer will likely be
announced.

Illegal for Twenty-Fiv- e Years.
Peorln, 111., June 30. Judge Worth-Ingto-

In the circuit court here,
handed down a decision declaring
that the election of membersof the
Peoria school board hasbeen Illegal
for tho past twenty-fiv- e years.

For Governor of Pennsylvania.
Harrlsburg, Pa., June IS.-- --Lowls

Emery, Jr., of Bradford, wai nomi-
nated for governor on the firs ballot
by the domocratto state convei tlon.

Gov, Cobb of Main Renominated.
Portland, Me., June 29. The repub-

licans of Maine renominatedGov.tWm.
T. Cobb, of Rockland, for s second
tens as colaf executiveot tbo state.

WILL NOT GO TO

ISTHMUS OF PANAMA

THE SENATE COMMITTEE ON
OCEANIC CANALS

SO DECIDES.

The Disposition of Cromwell's Re-

fusal to Testify Concerning Canal
Matters Prior to Governmental
Ownership Also Postponed Until
December.

Washington,Juno 23. By a vote of
C to S the senatecommittee on Inter-oceani-c

canals decided not to go
to the Isthmus ofPanamaand take tes-

timony in tho final investigation.
Hy agreementno testimony will be

taken In Washington until next sea-slo-

and therefore tho disposition of
WIIHnm Nelson Cromwell's refusal to
testify concerningcanal matters prior
to governmental ownership of th
property will be postponed until next
December.

The action of the committee carries
with it an adjournmentuntil next De-

cember, which will postpone action on
the nominationsof cunal commission-
ers. It is expected the commission-
ers will bo reappointedduring fae re.
ress of congress.

Want the ElevatorTruat Investigated.
Washington, June 27. Tho senate

passed SenatorLa Follctte's Joint res.
olutlon extending tho scope of the In-

quiry now being conducted by the In
tcrstnte commerce commission to at
to include the transportation and
storage of grains. Tho resolution ts
nn effort to Investigatewhat Is known
as the elevator trust.

An Important Item.
Washington, Juno 29. Among the

Important Items In tho general defic-
iency bill passedby tho houso was one
latlfylng and legalizing tho duties col-

lected during President McKlnley's
term from Imports from tbo Philip-
pine Islands.

RIo Grande Treaty Ratified.
Wabhlngton, June 28. The senate,

in executive session, ratified tho
trenty with Mexico, concerning the di-

vision for the waters of tho Rio
Grando rhor for Irrigation purposes.

House PassesImmigration Bill.
Washington, Juno 20. Tho houso

pnBsed tho Immigration bill, minus tho
J3 head tax and tho educational test.

House for Lock Type of Canal.
Washington, Juno 2S. Tho houso

passed the senatebill providing for a
lock type of canal at Panama.

ROOSEVELT WILLNOTRUN IN '08

Telle Coloradoan He Will "Have to
Vote for Some Other Republican

Candidate Next Time.

Colorado Springs, Col , Juno 30.
W. A. Conant, of this city, ha3 re-

ceived tho following:
White House, Washington,June.21,

1900. My Dear Mr. Conant The
president thanks you for your letter
of tho 17th Inst, and cordially appre-
ciates your kind expressionsconcern-
ing himself. Ho says, however, that
you will have to vote for some other
republican next time. Convejlng to
you tho president's best wishes, I am
sincerely jours,

WILLIAM LOEB, JR..
Secretary to tho President

GREAT MERGER AT 8T. LOUIS.

Street Car Lines, Electric Light and
Power and Gas PracticallyCon-

trolled by One Corporation.

St. Louis, July 2. After months of
negotiations,tho Suburbanstreet car
lines havo been absorbedby the Unit-

ed Railways Co., thus placing all tho
traction lines In the city and western
suburbs under control of tho North
American Co, owner of tho United
Rnllwas. The North American Co.
vJlll now control not only tho street
car businessof the city, but also the
gas and electric light andpower com-

panies, with tho exception of one com-

paratively small concern. The Unit-

ed Rallwnjs have a mileage of 3C3

and the Suburban110.

MUTUAL LIFE LEAVE8 FRANCE.

Practically Prohibitive Restrictions
Upon American Companies Given

st the Cause.

New York, July 2. The Mutual

" i"""?" ' Wl ......?"11D UUIWCO M ',..v
largo agency organization which It
built up at tremendouscost, and
cease altogether doing business In

thnt country,
Tho causo of the Important change

in tho affairs of the company was tho
adoption recently of laws In France
which Impose practically prohibitive-restriction- s

upon American compa-

nies.
It ts expected that similar action

will be taken by tho New York Life
and the Equitable.

Secretary Root Will Visit Chill.
Waahlngton.July 1. Mr. Root, sec-

retary of ttate, has decided to visit
Chill on his coming tour of South
America, and to that end will board
a Chilian warship for lhs voyage
from the straits ot Magellan to Val-

paraiso.

Made a Knife Play In tho House.
Washington, Juno 30, Representa-

tive Bartlett, of Georgia, It Is stated,
drew a knife, In the house, and at
tempted to stab RepresentativeScuta--

1 wick, ot Now Tort

STORM SWEEPSOVER WEST
NO FATALITIES ARE REPORTED

Great Damage Is Done to Orchards
and Crops.

West, July 3. A storm of consider-abl- o

velocity swept oer the city
nbout six o'clock )estordny evening,
doing much damage to property and
Injuring at least threo persons,one of
them seriously.

Tho Injured nro Mrs. M. A. Allen,
who waB badly hurt by a falling house;
Charles Adams and Mrs. Charles
Adnms, both more or less hurt, whllo
others hnd minor Injuries,

Tho storm blew up from tho east
nnd rushed down on tho town, ripping
oft shutters, tearing small houses
down, shattering chimneys nnd sweep-lu-g

away everything movable. Threo
houses In West were completely
wrecked.

A brakeman named Hunt was se-

verely Bhockcd by a llvo wire. which
fell across tho Katy tracks. Damage
la reported In tho Bohemian colony In
tho neighborhood south of West.
Heavy rain followed tho high wind
end continued for two hours.

Mr. Bryan's Home-Comin- g Planned.
New York: With plans already tin-e'-

way for a big welcome to William
Jennings Bryan nt his home, in Lin-
coln, Nob., on his return, Col. F. C.
Wetmore nnd Morton Jaurdnn.lending
Democrats of St. Louis, will sail Wed-
nesday for Europe to lay their plans
before Mr. Bryan and to confer with
Mm regarding the reception planned
by the Commercial Travelers' Antl-Ttu-

Lcaguo to bo given In Now
York.

Chartert are Popular.
Austin, July 3. If the charter rec-

ord In tho State Department Is a bar-
ometer of tho commercial growth of
the State, then Texas has increased
nearly two fold during the past year,
for during tho twelve months ending
June 30 thoro wero 1,450 charters of
all kinds filed, against9S9 for tho pre-
ceding twelve months. It is npparent
that tho Increase approached fifty per
.ent, nnd does show a healthy activity
In tho commercial line.

Sultan Raises Embargo Against Jews,
Toronto, Ont,: At tho opening of

tho seventhannttnl convention of tho
Federation of Zlon societies In Cana
da here, President Desola of Montreal
announced the Sultan of Turkey had
revoked tho Inws forbidding tho Jews
tc'scttle in Palestine. Ho did not wish
It understood they had received a
charter, but it Is now possible for
Jews to Inhabit tho country and enjoy
tho protection of Its laws.

Canal Bonds on the Market.
Washington: Bonds of the Pana-

ma Canal loan authorizedby a recent
r.ci of Congress in tho sum of 130,000,-CO-

are offered to the public by Secre-
tary Shaw. The bonds will bo dated
August 1, 190C, will bear Interest at
tho rate of two per cent and will be
rnyablo quarterly. After ten years
fiom date of Issue they will be re-

deemable at tho pleasureof tho Gov-

ernment nnd will be payableafter
thirty years from date.

Hermann Strausberger,a German,
who was working for Louis Maurer
rear Corn Hill, Williamson County,
killed himself by shooting himself
through tbo head with a pistol. Ha

ns about forty ears old and unmar-
ried.

Edward Klngsford, aged fourteen
years, son of Luko Klngsford, whtie
playing In tho Brazos ltlvnr near Mill-?- p

last eveningwas drowned.

W. Gill Shaw, assistantregistrar at
tho State University, aged twenty-fou-r,

was drowned In the Colorado
River at Austin Monday In an attempt
t.i save tho llfo of a young lady, who
had gone over her depth In tbo river,
nnd who was aftorward rescued.

A. B. Washington,who was tried in
tiie District Court at Bastrop for iho
killing of Jennie Moore at the emanci-
pation picnic on Pine Oak Creek last
month, was given the death penalty,
the jury being out only a short time.

Just a few minutes before twolve
o'clock Sunday, whllo Holllo Roan, of
Waxahachle, wns talking and laugh-
ing with members of his family at his
home, he fell to the floor and died sud-
denly. Ho has beon slightly Indls-posv- d

for several days, but otherwise
le was regardedas being In apparent
Good health.

A movement Is on foot among San
Antonio Baptists to secure tho meet-
ing of tho Baptist General Convention
in that city this fall.

Upwards ot 30,000 cotton mill opcr.
ntlves in New England aro working
now undernn increaseIn wageswhich
places them on a schedulelike that
which provalled prior to July 1, 1903,
when a general reduction of twelve
und one-ha-lt por cent was.Imposed.

Rev, Abe Mulkoy and wife are con.
ducting a ten days' meetingat Ferris.
It has been about ten years since. Mr.
Mulkey was In Ferris holding a meet-
ing, All the Churcheswill

IS?,
ALL OVI'R TEXA3.

Agitation of tho Fort Worth-Mine- r

al Wells oicctric railway prjjoct la
again revived.

At Bonham, Line Douglas, twelve
jcara old, son of Sallle Douglas, col-

ored, was run over by nn etectrla
street car and Instantly killed. Thu
Lody was almost sovered In twain.

Brigadier GeneralGordon Boone, of
Navasota, has filed application with,
tbo Adjutant General to bo placoJ on
the retired list. Tho next In Hue la
Col, Townsend of tho Third regiment

King Stevenson, of Fulp, Tannla
County, killed himself with a pistol
last Thursday. It Is not known wheth-
er tho shot was accidental or with
suicidal Intent

Tho Government Is to contribute
silk worms In largo quantities to fur-
ther the experiment In silk worm cul-

ture In tho El Paso section, !

being made by G. Hazakawa,a Japan-
ese.

An effort, which is meetingwith suc-
cess, Is being made by tho leadingbus-
iness men at Amarillo and throughout
tho entire Panhandle country to
launch a Panhandlo Fair at that
place.

A child, memberof a Bohemian fan-II- .'

named Pnmansk, fell out of a win-
dow Into n barrel of water, at the
homo near Seaton, Bell County, and.
bfforo It was discovered, waa
drowned.

Prof. F. M. Martin, of nuntsvillo,
lias been electedpresidentof the John,
Tarlton College at Stephenvlllo. Up
to the time of his election Prof. Mar-
tin was superintendent of tho city
schools of Huntsvllle.

night cases of sausage of fifty
pounds each wero condemned by tha
health authorities at Houston. Kero-
sene was poured over the sausageand
If was hauled to the country and
dumped.

Dr. J. S. Turner, superintendentof
tho State Insano Aslum at Terrell,
announces that the new addition Is
open to 250 moro men, and will bo
opened to as many women within thir-
ty days.

Antone Koch, aged 7S years, a na-

tive of Ulm, Germany, and nn old res-

ident of Boerne, blew his head to frar
ments with a shotgun Just cast of a
culvert of the' San Antonio andAiansaa
PassRailroad.

Tho Texas Irrigation Assaclation
will meet In annualsessionat College
Station, with tho Farmers' Congress,
July 10, 11 nnd 12. An Interestingpro-
gram has beenpreparedby President
F. F. Collins, of San Antonio.

United States Senator-Elec-t Bob
Taj lor of Tennesieo hasappointed
Georgo M. Hodgo of Fort Worth as
his secro'ary. Mr. Hodge Is a nntivo
U Columbl i, Tenn. Ho came to Fort
Yt'crtb frotr. Nashville six montlu ago.

A. E. Harvey, night engineerat tbo
electric plant at Temple, met a horrl-bi- o

death in an accidentat tho plant.
In attempting to cross through a big
belt revolving at a rapid speed, he lost
his footing, nnd falling on the belt
was whirled to death, being battered
beyond recognition. Ho leavesa wlfo
and threosmall children.

Tho Wichita Valley Railroad Com-

pany has amended Its charter, chang-
ing tho number of directors from thir-
teen to nine. This Is the road now in
operation betweenWichita Falls and
Seymour and Is building south to
Stamford.

Col. W. A. Shaw has been appointed
by Mayor Smith to fill tho vacancy
from tbo ninth ward In Dallas, made
vacant by tho deathof the late Cbas.
Stelnman.

J. W. Denton, aged CS years, fell
dead whllo plowing In a field six miles
rrom Tyler. Henrt trouble is asslgnod
ns tho causeot his suddendeath.

M. P. Bowley, proprietor of the Bow-le- y

mills, and tho pioneer flour man
ufacturer of North Texas, Is dead In
Fort Worth, after a lingering Illness.

Flvo hundred enthusiasticcitizen
witnessed tho lnying of the corner
stoueot Port Arthur's magnificent$80-00- 0

manual training school bulldlnir
now In processof crcclirn.

The Frisco Railroad hastaken ac-

tive steps looking towaid tho begin-
ning ot work on Its terirlnal in Beau-
mont

An Incoming northboundtrain struck
ad killed an unknown white man
noiMit nnr miles ora 1 .uttoa Wed-
nesdayn'tfbt

It It believed thnt CharlesW. Ogon
of Sua Antonio, general attorney for
the Texas Midland railroad, will b
nominated by tho RepublicanStat
convention tor Governorof Tuxas.

Tho Denver Road has let the con--i
net for thi erectionot ceveral build-tns- rs

for nt Increased terminal! at
Fort Worth. Among tho Improve--
ments to bo built Is a twclve-sta- '.
roundhouse and a machine theft.
68x100 feet The total cost wlU, an ' .''
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.!
Knternl nt thu l'ouOmcuUHaskell Text, ft.

KCO"D CI.AM KAll MATTKn

MUUHCKIPTIOM
One Yr tl no Six Mouth, soc

rittiLHimi KVKRY ATL'nDAY hokniso

HASKELL, TEXAS, July 7, 1000,

Haskell is being transformed
rttpidl irom a wooden town to
a town of brick and stone and
mortar.

With the reports showing an
inciease in eotton acreagein
Texas of .).( and in condition
0.7 per cent better than last
year, there seems to be every-
thing in favor to the Texasfarm,
er thNypjir. Sherman Register.

Hut thereis another side to it.
Suppose,the insrease and the
better condition prevails

' throughout the cotton states
and the price goes down n few
cents'.' In that case what lias
the farmer to show for hi in-

creasednerergeand labor?

It hasjust been announced in
the newspapers that a process
hasbeen perfected for making
paper of cotton stalks. While
thereport is not yet authenti-
cated,it is-- hoped that it is true,
as it will add another source of
supplyof raw material for indus-
trial operations in the South
and ndd somethingto the value
of its lending farm product. It
will also relieve to some extent
theenormousinroad beingmade
upon the timberresources of the
country for the manufacture of
paper. For newspaperusealone
hundredsof acres of spruce pine
is cut and made into paper
annually. .Still another item
statesthatn compniry has been
organized with a capitol stock
of $1 .",000,000 for the manufac-
ture of denatured alchol from
the cotton stalk fibre, to be oper-
ated in connection with the man-
ufactureof paper.

In nnothercolumn in this issue
of the Free Press will be found
the addressdelivered by Hon. A.
W. Terrell, authorof onr election
law, in the memorial service to
ex-Go- Hogg by the last legis-

lature. While other speakers
dealt largely with his official
career and his standing as a
statesman, Mr. Terrell takes
him up from the orphaned
boy of twelve andshows how he
rosefrom povertyandhardships,
by virtue of his innate qualities
and indomitable adherence to
the principles of right to be one
of the foremostmen and leaders
of his Btate.

As presented by .Mr. Terrell, the
life and strugglesof the lament-
ed present an in-

spiration to every yonug man
to cultivate the best thereis in
him and strive to rise stepby
step to higher ideals and nccom.
plishments. He he ever so poor
nnd a toiler for his daily bread,
there is hope in it for every brave
heartedboy with an honestpur-

pose to guide him.
Parentsmay do their boysan

inestimable.service by insisting
upon their reading Mr. Terrell's
address,for they areapt to pass
it by if their attention is not
directed to it, and its reading
may provenn awakeningof dor-
mant impulses and qualities
that will chnuge the whole tenor
of their lives.

The citizensof Haskell .huve sub-

scribed a liberal sum tor a cottou
warehouseto bo locatfd at this place
nnd havesubmitted a proposition to
thecounty Farmers' Union for the
location aud building of a brick, n tone
or concretestructurefor that purpoie.
We understand that (ho t'nlon 'prob.
ably will submit n counter proposi-
tion to construct the building of

corrugated Iron. Whatever
tho material, the warehouse should
be built. Neither the town nor tho
Union should permit minor considera-
tions or preferences to stand in the
way, ns the,proper storiugof the cot-

ton wtil iitu yttmt advantage to both
the town andtbo farmers.

ttsMmtAk, J MikMMUiia1je.J

FOR STRICTLY HIGH -
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NEW ARD

SCHOLASTIC POPULATION

Of Haskell County lor 1O0H

Shown by Districts.

County .ludge 0. 15. Ontes has
completed the tabulation of the
scholastic population of Haskell
county for the year 1510(5. The
total is 1'iU) 1 against a total of
1(5 10 in 100.", an increaseof 7"1
in thecounty,or nearly 10 per
cent, in oneyear.

Helow is shown the scholastic
population by school districts
for last year and this year uud
the length of school term taught
in eachlast year. For various
reasonsthe money was not used
up in several of the districts. An
unusually late cotton crop, scar-
city of pickers and keeping the
children in the cotton lields until
after Christmas was the chief
reason.

It is noted that districts Nos.
24, J."), 20 and 27 were created
subsequentto thecensusof 1005
out of territory previously em-

braced in other districts this
accountsfor the fact that some
of the districts show little or no
increase.

UIST1UCT 1000 1005 ITKItM
NO. NAME Pop. Pop. mos.

Haskell Iud. 340 250
1 'Haskell 75 72 o
2 Idella 123 102 6
3 Hrushy 80 07 5
4 Vernon 32 47 0
5 Fairvlew 176 108 6
6 Pinkertou 141 113 6
7 Luke Creek 33 21 3
8 Mnrcy 260 218 G

0 Irby 27 15 5
10 Cliff 140 09 6
11 PleasantVul. 51 43 4
12 Carney Iud. 237 102 0
13 Lone Star 49 47 6
14 Hutto 39 23 3
15 Curtis 51 33 6
16 Sayloa 41 35 5
17 Plaluvlew 41 34 6
18 Ward 34 25 5
10 Rock Ford 18 18 3
20 Mitchell 24 33 5
21 Oauutt 15 18 4
22 Corinth 63 45 5
23 Rule 172 71 5
24 Cottonwood 34
25 McLennan 21
26 Twiner 36
27 Jeter 30

The Haskell Independentdis-

trict was cut out of the original
district No. 1.

WHY SO WKAKl

Kidney Troubles Mo) be Sapping
Your Life Away.

When a lieultby man or woman be-

gins to run down without apparent
cause, becdmes weak, languid,

sutlers backache, headache,
dizzy spells and urinary disorders,
look to the kiduoys for the causeof It
all. Keep the kidneys well and they
will keepyou well. Doau's Kidney
PllUcure sick kidneys aud koepthem
well.

Andrew Alien, stockman, ol Mid-
land, Texas, says: "Doan's Klduey
Pills did me mure good than any-
thing elseI ever used. I used them
for a tired, played-ou- t feeling In my
back. Whena man's hack is bad he
is bad all over. When I stooped to
lift anything I could hardly straight-
en again. The action of the kidneys
was rattier frequent, particularly at
night. When I heard about Doan's
Kidney Pills I decided to try them,
I used two boxes and thereIs no kid-
ney medicinethat I consider better."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents, Foster-Mllhur- u Co., Bullalo,
Now York, sole agents for tho United
States. Remember thennnie Doau'a

and luke no other.

Tracklaying on the Wichita Valloy
readied Welnorl, twelve miles north
of Haskell, Thursday aud Is being
energetically pushed on to Haskell,
If uo more Winchesters or washouts
areencounteredthe track should bo
laid into Haskell by the 20th Instant,
which is the time cot by Col. Juries.

If your brain won't work right nnd
you miss tho snap, vim and energy
that was onceyours, you should take
Prlokly Ash Bitters, It demises tho
system aud Invigorates both body
and brain. C, 15. Terrell, special
agent.
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Woliotleo In thu Lubbock paper
Unit uu old citizen of Haskell county,
L. W. Roberts, l a candidate for
sherln" of Lubbock county. Walter
Robertswas acitizen of this county
for itftccn yearsor nioro find no lutui
In 1 stood higher In nil tlmt coos to
nuke ti good citizen anda mini of
integrity nnd nionil character. Wo
feel ll!;i siiying to thu people,of Lub
bock tlmt they are fortunate in huv-In- t:

such i man oiler lor the position
of elierlll uud that If they elect him
tho businessof the office will bo con-

ducted fairly unci conscientiously
uud decencyand order maintainediu
the enforcementof the laws.

The smile
that won't ootnc oil', nppoars on ba-

by's (ace ufter one bottle of White's
Cream Vermifuge, the great worm
medicine. Why uot keep that smile
on bnby's face. If you keep this
medicineon hand, you will neversee
any thing else but smiles on his faco.
Mr. S . Blackwell, Okla., writes:

"My baby was poevishand fretful.
Would not eat aud I feared hewould
die. I useda bottle of White'sCream
Vermifuge aud lie has not had a sick
day since.

Mr. Monroe Scrogglnsof this county,
who was operatedupon several weeks
ago for appendicitis, died on Juno20
and was burled here lastSaturday by
the Odd Fellows. Mr. Scroggius left
a wife aud children.

Ho eats heartily In the hottest
weather who uses Prickly Ash Blt-tor-s.

It keepshis stomach, liver and
bowels In perfect order. C. E.Terrell
specialagent.

Mr. T. C. Cahill made a trip to the
ceutral portion of the state this wook
in tho Intorest of his Arm, tho Haskell
Beat EstateCo.

One Dollar Saved RepresentsTen
Dollars Earned.

The averageman does not save to
exceedten per cent of his earnings.
He must spend nine dollars in living
expeucesfor every dollar saved. That
being the caseho cannot be too care-
ful about unnecessaryexpenses.Very
often a few cents properly invested,
like buylug seedsfor bis garden, will
saveseveraldollars outlay later on.
It is the same in buying Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy. It costs but a few cents,
aud a bottle of it la the house often
savesa doctor's bill of severaldollars.
For saleat Terrells Drug Store.

Our old citizen and former sbelli",
Mr. W. B. Anthony, who has held a
position in the general laud ofllce at
Austin for several years, came up
Tuesday on a visit to relatives and
old friends, who are many and were
glad to spo him. Mr. Anthony says
it is his Intention to, ut no distant
date,again makeHaskell his homo.

Rev. S. F. Groner, pastor of the
Baptist church at Stumford, has beeu
assisting Pastor J.T. Nicholson of
tho Baptist church ut this placesince
last Saturday In conducting a pro-
tracted meeting. Some able, logical
and convincing sermons have beeu
preachedand the attendance at the
serviceshas been falriy good, yot up
to this time no conversions haVe de-
veloped, It Is hoped that better
results will follow speedily.

Miss Una Foster urrlved Iioidh
Saturday from Boston, whereshe has
neon studying art In u leading instt-tutlo- n

of that city. Wo understand
that shewill return to Bostou after a
tow weeksvacationut home.

There was a showerlast night and
it hasboon sprinkling rain today. As
wo go to pressFriday evening thero
Is a good prospect for ralu, which is
neededby somecrops.

Mr. B. M. Whlteker started out
last week on a canvassof tho county
In the Intorest of his candidacy for
the county judgeship, but was takou
sick aud hasbeeuIn ills bed for sev-
eral days with symptoms of u caso of
slow fever coming on.

A Hard Lot
of troubles to coutoud with, spring
from a torpid liver and blockaded
bowels, unlessyou awaken thorn to
their properaction with Dr. King's
Now Life Pills; tho pleasantest aud
mosteffective cure for constipation,
They prevent appendicitis und tone
up the system. 25o at Terrells drug
store.

GRADE

Cement, Sid, Doors an! Brick

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO
STAMFORD TEXAS

EXTRAVAQAKOE yb ECONOMY.

Congress litis adjourned and
membersof tho two partieshave
beenfiguring up results. Touch-
ing tho (Innncinl feature it is
shown that thero was n largo in-

crease in appropriations of
money over thoso of former ad-

ministrations. The Republicans
eceko to show Unit these large
appropriationswere made neces-

sary by tho increasing complex-
ity audscopeof ourgovcrnmeiit.
The Democrats review the situa-
tion and charge that extrava-
ganceis necessnryfrom u repub.
lican point of view iu order to
make way with the large sums
of money coming in from the
protectivetariff so as not to al-

low a vast sum tp accumulatein
the treasury as an evidence of
tho uselessnessof a high protec-
tive tariff. The Democrats
cluitn thnt the government
could berun on a much 'more
economical scale by a proper re-

form iu its odtninisttirtive de-

partments.A latenewsitem says:
In a statement of the Democratic

minority report Representative Liv-
ingstonemakesa comparison of the
appropriations by this congress of
$880,183,301, with the expenditures of
1808, the first year of President

administration, iu which the
figures were$528,735,100, a difference
of 351,448,222. Commenting on this
he says:

UfeED AS A CLOAK.

"This growth in appropriations sus-
tains the contentionthat tho Repub-
lican party stands for extravagance
in publlo expenditures iu order to use
that extravaganceasa eloak for their
moreobjectionablepurpose of main-
taining a high protective tariff to
favor the unjust combinations of
manufacturersof the country.

A reduction of expenditures, they
well know, will compel a commen-
suratereduction iu taxation and, to
that extent, a lowering of the Chinese
wall of protection that now surrounds
the great body of consumers,who
constitute the larger portion of our
population aud compelstribute from
them to the favored classes.

"Much of this extravagance grows
out of the practice prevailing with
tho presentadministration of appoint-
ment of commissionsto do what con-

gressought to do and what congress-
men are elected for and paid for, thus
delogatiug powers constitutionally
bolougiug to congressto others who
have uo particular relations with the
responsibilities to the publlo aud do
uot render an accounting to taxpay-
ers of Oils country."

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Child Not Expected to Live from One
Hour to Another, but' Cured by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Ruth, the little daughterof E. N.
Dowey of Agnewvllle, Vu was seri-
ously 111 of cholera Infantum last sum-
mer. "Wo gave her up aud did not
expect her to llvo from one hour to
ahotlier," ho says. "I hannouod to
thiukof Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy aud got a
bottle of It from tho store. In llvo
hours I saw a change for the bettor.
Wo kept ou glviug it and before she
had taken tho half of onesmall bottle
she was well." This remedy Is for
saleat Torrells Drugstore.

Tho suit for damages of 'A, B
ThoinnsonoUals vs. S. L, Robertson
et als, which grow out of tho removal
by Robertsouof a building occupied
by Thoiuason lu Haskell asa busi-
nesshouse,which suit was brought
in Jones county, was dismissed by
the distrldt court at Anson this week
on a plea in ubatement filed by de-
fendants, uud plaintiffs gavo notico
of an appeal.

TheFit uPiikss la Informed that
Mr. II. K Usolton of Tctnplo, who
visited HJtskolI a weok or so agoand
decided .to put iu u steam laundry
hero, ha purchased an entire now
oudllt ol laundering machinery und
Intouds to havehis Jauudiy In opera-
tion usrfoon 'is a building can be pro-
vided stud the luuchluer.rpla'ced lu it

BEAUTIFUL ORGAN,
A Diamond Ring and a Gold Watch

Given Away by Certain

HASKELL MERCHANTS.
A numberof enterprisingfirms

of Haskell haveinterestedthem-
selvesin giving away,absolutely
FIIKIO, an uleguntorgan, iv dia-
mond ring anda Wnltlium gold
watch.

Tho organ to bo given to tho
organization, as ciiurch, lodge
or school, receiving the greatest
numberor votes nnd the dia-
mond ring and watch to the two
individuals receiving tho greatest
number of votes. Tho individual
receiving tho greatest numberof
votesgets tho ring and tho next
highesttho watch.

Tho plan is a novel one and at
oncecommends itself to tho pub-
lic, therebeing no outlny on tho
pnrt of any other than tho peo-
ple who aredoing this to stimu-
late cubIi trade, nnd nfc tho samo
time bestow valuable gifts that
will be a permanent udvortise-men- t

for them.
Briefly stated tho plnn is this:

Each firm who is interested in
the contest i'b provided with vot-
ing ticketsand for each toncents
worth of goods purchased, is-

suesa ticket entitling the holder
to one vote. Tho ticket cun be
voted for tho church, school,
lodge or club and individual of
the purchaser'spreference.

A ten centpurchaseentitles to
one vote, 20 cents to two votes,
HO cents to five votes, 1 to 10
votes andso on. Tickets should
be filled out in ink or indellible
pencil and can only be had from
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the firms who have secured nn
interest iu thecontest,uud only
on tho cash purchases. No
charge whatever is made for
tickets. You vote for theorgan-
ization and individual of your
choice on each ticket. Each
week the vote will bo counted
nnd thestanding nnnounced in
the Haskell Fin:i: l'iti:ss. A dis-
interestedcommitteewill be se-

lected to count the votes.
Contestwill closeDecember25,

11)00, at noon,at which timotho
organ will bo awarded to tho or-
ganizationhaving received tho
greatest numberof votes, and
tho ring nnd watch tq tho two
individuals having received the
greatestnumbor of votes.

Tho following linns will supply
voting ticketsTree of chnrgo on
lines of. goods indicated, and
tnko pleasurein explaining all
abouttho coutest.
HUNT & QRISSOM-D- ry Goods,

Notions, Furniture,Groceries,Etc..
COLLIER-ANDRU8- S CO. Drugs,

Medicines, Jewelry, Sllver--
wure, Etc.

R. B. BPENCER & CO.-Lu- mber,

Building Materials, Paints, Oil.

CASON, COX & CO. Hardware,'
Implements, Buggies, Etc.

RACKET STORE - vorythlug In
Racket Goods,Books, Etc

J. R. WHITFIELD Bakery and
Restaurant.

W. A. MAR8H- - Meat Market, Bor-bocu- e,

Etc.
FREE PRESS-Subscrlpt- lou, Adver-

tising, Job Printing, Etc.

Organ 011 Exhibition ut Cason, Cox & Co's. Hardware
Store, DiamondRing nndWntcli at Hunt & Grissom's
Store. Voting box only at Drug Store of Collier-An-dru- ss

Company.

0000-0-00-00-0-0-000-(00-O-H

CLOCKS,
The Old Standard

SethThomasKind.

HAMMOCKS
CROQU6T S6TS
BOOKS TO READ
WALL. PKP6R
AT THE

Haskell Racket Store.

rHHOHO

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
JinsLonjr UlHtnnco Connectionwith All Points, rmdDirect Hues to tho following local placet.

Ample, Aspermont, BroachIlanch, ShlnnerrLakeJ.iiry, Jlrazoa River, McDaniel Ranch, Pinkerton,
Clip, IrbyRaucli, Throckmorton. Stamford.Rayner, Orient, Qatlln, Mumlay, Seymour.

Local Exchangesut Haskell, Aspormont and Mnndnv
TelegraphmesBnges recoived and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Mnnnjrcr, Hnskell, Texns.

0HO-00-CH
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Bros. & Co,

P AIJVT
If you want to improve the looks of your home,pulntyour house

with the celobratod SUERWIN WILLIAMS paiwh
We carry a nice lino of HousoPaint, Roof and Barn Paint, Floorroax !

Hurdoll nnd Varnishes,also Wairnn ami itii t..i... M
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'Locals and Personals.
Mr. W. C. Htnrrs of tho south sldo

was In town Tuesday.
'Mr. J. II. MeLooil of Cnruoy wiib In

tho county capital Tuesday.
. tr. t. u . ." J'.o. iones was doing somo

trndlng In town Tuesday.
Mr. J. T, lloydstun of tho south sldo

had businessIn tho city Tuosdny.
Go to tho Hnskoll ltoal Kstato

Company for abstracts of tltlo. tf
JMr, It. E. Loo of tho south sldo was

'lutowu Tuesday.

Mr. Talloy of Stamtord spoilt Sun--
day lu Hnskoll.

Mr. W. H. Parish and family of thn
north sldo woro lu town Thursday.

Born on Juno 28 to Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Douiilugtou, a sou.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
mid ranches by tho W. C. Heloher
Laud MortngngoCo. Fort Worth.Tox.

Mr. J, .1. Inglo of Rochostor was lu
Hnskoll Monday and reported that
embryo city on qulot a boom.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pldcock woro
doing some shopping In Hnskoll last

'r .Saturday.

Mr. Horuian Bland of tho southern
part of the county visited Hnskoll
Tuesday.

Mr. A. Hutch of tho Maroy com-
munity was trading with Haskell
merchantsTuesday.

Mr. M. A. Clifton, a prominent
citizen of tho CI Iff community was
lu the county capital Tuesday.

You can get an abstractof your
land title made promptly and accu-
rately at the office of the Haskell
Ileal EstateCo. tf

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
rjoutherllu on Sunday mornlug, a
Hue boy.

Mr. T. Q. Wllllaue Is building a
resldencoin the Meadors addition on
thenorth side.

Mr. J. N. MoFattor has bis res-

idenceon the east sldo about com-plotoo-d.

Mr. A. B. Carothers of Rocbefter
wasdoing businessIn Haskell Tues-
day. He says his town In moving
right up with the procession.

Wo are always ready to exchauge
beautiful new goods for old goodsat
theNew & Bocoud Hand Store.

Crosby county Is 100 miles from a
railroad now, but It won't be six
months from now. Land Is selling
from $5.60 to $10 now, but will double- i trprice 1n twelve months, hencenow
4s the time to buy. Write,

Neal, Morgan & Cater,
, Emma, Texas.(

' , Capt. A. H. O'Keefeof thesouthern
partof the county was in Haakell
Tuesday.

.Mr. G. T. Buford was In town Tues--
dayandhad theFreePress sentto

relative In Fannincounty.

Mr. J.F. Mitchell of the Carney
neighborhoodhad business In town
'Tuesday.

Lost One solid gold watch. Has
letters C. A. N. cut on back and a
lady'spicture inside of case. Partof
chain lost with watch. Guard was
lost off of chain. Finder please de-Jlv-er

watoh to Br. A. G. Neathery
andrecloveliberal reward. 2t

A spanof good plug horses,wagon
, andharness for salecheap. Bee G.
; B. Powell, The sidewalk man.

County CommissionerS. J.Shywas
.among thosedoing business In town
Tuesday.

Mr. Hayuos Hamilton and Tom
Hutonlns left Sunday for Weather-for-d

to spend the Fourth with tho
.old folks,

v. Mr DaveCourtney of the eastsldo
.

vv- - wasdolug some tardluglu Haskell
V Tuesday,

MissesMameand Kate Kelley left
Monday to visit their homeut Bolton,

'Miss Zoluia Fergueou loft Monday
on a visit to hor parents.

Mr. A. A. Brewer, who resided hero
k i severalyearsago' but now resides In
Jkr Austiu, camelu the early part of the
K week and says it Is vory probable
Wt , that he will move back to Haskell
F1 i, with bis family.
I'-- Rememberyou save money'by buy--
I; Ing furniture at Wells' New &2- -
I: store.
K' Work was commonoed Monday ou
Kr Mrs. Wright's slxteeu-roo- aunox to
K herhotel, the popular Wright Houso,

H The masous aro making good

B progressou the block of buildings on
H the westside.

B. Mr. B. W. Bcott went to Sweetwater
B Frjdayon business, Ho was accom--

pantedas far as McCauley by Mr.
B. Buott who will visit Mrs. Levi Mo- -

B Collum there.

K Messrs.J; B. Martin and Walter
UL Smith spent a couple of day lost
H: week ou California oreekashing.

Bh Capt.Craddockand Mr. F. M. Todd
Ky went fishing on Clear Fork the other
B-- ' dayand report that tbejr feasted eq

i .fish and squirrels.,-- ,

t

u. .

.Mr. B. T. Laulor of tho Camoy
neighborhoodpnssod through Hnskoll
Monday on his way to South Carolina
to tnko chargeol a largo estnto which
ho has Inherited from n bacholor un-

do. His many friends tioro con
gratulate him on tho comfort this
will bring him nud lira family lu his
old ago.

II. costsyou nothing to call nnd
our goodsand loaru tho prices.

It's a ploasureto mo, as that Is tho
way I got my pouslou, showing and
selling to plcnsod customers. Tho
Now & Second Hand Store.

Mr. Wilbur Wright, now a con-

ductor on tho T. C. railroad, snout
last, buudoy frith his mother, Mrs.
Thw. Wright.

Wo aro on a deal to got 75 soctlons
ou our list so wo can sell a man 100
acresor moro. Watch for our ads
and get you a homo.

Neal, Morgan & Carter.
Emma, Texas.

.Mrs, J. N. Moredlth of Okluhomn
City arrived a fow days ago and will
spendseveral woekswith Mr. Moro-dit- h,

who Is superintending the con-

struction of sovaral now buildings in
Hnskoll and nt other points.

To euroyour cow of fevor, or pre
vent it, useCroscent Stock Food, for
saleby W. W. Flolds & Bro. U

Mr. A. C. Foster, past high priest
and Mr. C. D. Long, king of tho Hns-

koll Chapter of Boynl Arab Masons,
.attendeda convocationof tho Stam-
ford Chapter nt Stamford Monday
and Tuesdayand assisted in the In
stallation of the officers nnd the Ini-

tiation of a team.

Mrs. Henry Alexander left Wed-
nesday to visit her parents at Gales-bur- g,

111. She was accompanied as
far asFort Worth by Mr. Alexander.

If you are thinking of going to the
Plains, write us. We have laud to
soil In Crosby, Lynn, Terry and
Gainescounties ut the lowest prices
possibleto get.

Neal, Morgan & Carter,
Emma, Texas.

Mr. A. H. Bryant of the Carney
neighborhoodwas doing businessin
Huskell Tuesday.

Mr. T. J. Williams has completed
his resldonce In Haskell aud ho loft
Tuesday to bring his family up farm
Rockdale,

Old tblugs aro boiug done away
with aud now thing are coming to
passin Haskell county. An Instance
of this is found lu the fato of Marov,
a prosperous little village In the
western edgeof the county, which as
a result of the building of the Orient
railroad through the county and the
establishment on It the the town of
Rochester,gave up Its last claim to
the title of a towu last Saturday
when Its postofflce was officially, dis-

continued by order from the postal
department and transferred to Roch-
ester. Most of the businessesbeing
conductedthere bad already sought
now locations at thenew towns on
the railroad. Marcy was in oneof the

turn'1. ' ' "' is,' &
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most thickly settled nelghboiboods in
the county and hada good public
school house and one ol the largest
and bestsohools in the county. Tho
school, however, will doubtless be
continued there.

Some community In the county
that needsaudwants an orgau for Its
Sunday schoolaudohurch servicecan
get one without cost by euterlug the
voting contest. At 'the same time
some popular young lady of the
neighborhoodcan be presented with
adiamond ring or gold watch, aud it
won't cost any onea cout. Seetho
plau stated In the largo advertise-
ment In this paper.

Do you wanta sound llvor, vigor-
ousdlgostlou,strong healthykldnoys,
regularity In the bowels? Take
Prickly Ash Blttors. It has thomedi-

cal properties thut will produce this
result. C. E. Torroll, specialagout.

Crosby couuty Js located ou the
conlral Plains aud cauuot be surpass-
ed for good health, pure water and
rich laud. Ifyouwuntu good farm
now Is tho time and this tho country
to got it lu. Write,

Neal, Mokciak & Carter,
Emma, Texns.

Work on the erectionof the Farm-
ersNational Bank building will bo
corameucodlu a tew days, the founda-
tion for tho walls uud vault havlug
become thoroughly seusoued. The
brick aud material, except the lum-
ber, Is on the ground aud the con-
tractor, Mr, J. N. MuFatter, telhs us
the lumberhas beenpurchased.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. If. Cunningham,
who have been visiting relatives hero,
leaThursday for Raymond'lu Brew-
stercounty, lu tho far southwestern
partof tho stato, where Mr. Cuunlug-ha- m

has established a rauoh. Thoy
wero accompaniedby their daughters
MissesVeruou andMagglo, who mot
them heroou tholr return from Fort
Worth, wherethey have beou attend-
ing tho Polytedhnlo Institute.

We learned, yesterday that the
Wichita Valley railroad bridge across
Lake Creek waa abo'itcompleted aud
mm iroua. Mf-M-

fr wuim ue pusueuOil
to Haskell without further delay.

CIj
D" j J). SMITH.

ResentDentist.

OIHce, over the lfs.
nl Hunk,

Phone Omen No. el
Residence No.

nu. a. a.neathery.

Physician and Surgeon,

Office Northeast Corner Sqnare.
Office 'phone .....No.CO.

Dr. Neathery'eKen No. 23.

H.

ROSTER A JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

O. FOSTER, Att'yat Law.
JONES, Notary Pnbllc.

Haskell, Texas.

T E. LINDSEY, M. D.

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.
Offlceln Written Building,

Abilene, Texas.

aSCAR K. OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Office over the Dunk.

G. McCONNELL,

Haskell.Texas.

Attorney at Law.

Office In theCourt Home.

Haskell, Texas.

P GILBERT,

Physloian and
Surgeon.

Office North Side 1'abllo Square.

Haskell, Texas.

Q W. 8COTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands. Furnlshea Abstractscf
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds ol Bonds farulshed
In a StandardGuarantyCom-
pany at reasonable rates

Address I S . W . SCOTT,

Haskell,Texaa.

C. TAYLOR,

Attorney At Law,

Office North Side,

Haskell,

pvR. W. A. KIMBROUGH

Physician Burgeon
OFFICE

TEBRELLS DRUG STORE
IIABKELL, TEXAS.

tell Natlon- -

U

L.

E.

Texas.

and

FRED BATCHELEIt
Veterinary - Surgeon.

Treats all diseasesof the equinefamily.
EXAMINATIONS FREE

HASKELL, ... TEXAS.

I. O. O. J?. Haskell LtHlKe, No. MS

T. B RUSSELL V. G .
WALTER MEADORS, fiec'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

E. SUTHERLIN'S
BARBER SHOP

Clean towels, sharp ruzors,prompt
serviceuud all work guaranteed
to be flrst-oluR- s In every respect.

North sldo of Square.

BREWER & MILLER,

CONTRACTORS
andBfjILDEItS.

Flans FurnishedHeasouahlc.

Estlmatos furnlshod on all kinds of
work. Stair building and trim-

ming u specialty. Will super-
intend work on reason-

able terms.

ALL WORK FIRST-OLAS- S

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect nnd Supervisor.
s Satisfaction Guaranteed.
OFFICE AT UK8IDENCU.

Mr, Jno.B. Babo; madea business
trip to Hamilton and roturued this
week, v

Mr. J.B. Martin, the Union Mutu-
al Life Insurance man, returned the
early part of. the week from a busi-

ness(rip to Dallas.
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Dissolution of

Is to all It may
that the firm of &

of E. W. and
T. P. a real

In the towu of
was on the11th day of

by of said
E. W.

4t T. P.

for Sale.

75 of cows aud
for sale or for fat

Bee C. P. or W. T.

in
to the fact that we
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This uotlfy .whom
concern Tittle
Walker, composed Tittle

Walker, doing estatebus-

iness Haskell, Texas,
Juno, 1000, dis-

solved mutual consent
parties. Tittle,

JersyCows

head Jersy heifers
trade cattle.
Morris

Haskell.
NOTICE.

Owing have
Stamford, becomes nec-

essary porsous ludobted
Burton Lingo Stamfordarrauge

spcody their accounts.
thoseInterested,

notice avoid
being unneces-
sary troublo expense.

Yours truly,
Burton Linoo

Kerlkv.

section
adjoining Good

good house,
furm, prlco reason-

able terme. Address,
Neal, Morqan Carter,

Emiuu, Texas.

STRAYED STOLEN.
light lllloy, years bloze

faco, stocking legs, branded
connected Bhoulder. d.

Miller, Huskell.

NOTICE.
PiniLic:

have recontly moved your
engaged draylug busluoss.

havo about eight years
work

sunroofyour business. glvo
prompt attention work entrust-
ed

threo thousand pouuds,
lumbor from thousand foot,

length, load. dray
only whoels horee.

Thornton.

Miss RobbieRlko
visiting cousin,

visiting Misses
HeAtSiory.

WORD I
TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS:

w E WISH TO THAT

will be torn

up and disarranged in our

businesswhile we arebuild

houseand wVask custo
mers and friends bearwith little
while and promisewhen get
headquartersthat will give you

most convenientand up-to-d- ate house
your trading found anywhere

this section country.

time

keep house furnishedwith goods
suitable season, will have
phones both dry goods

grocerydepartments will always
ready your wants.

RESPECTFULLY,

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY.

SWi(fWW) --&ym

Partnership.

Walker.

Hudson,

dunned,

windmill,

oxperl-euc-e

uppreclate

Farmervlllo
Mont-

gomery.
MissQusle Bumpass Farmers-vllleV-ls

oonslns,tho
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somewhat

During
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STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS,

AYCOCK & SHIl'XAX, Proprs.

We havejustestablished awell
equipped marbleworks atStam-
ford and aroprepared to execute
promptly ordersfor tombstones
and monumentsof tho bestwork-mnnshi- p

of any style or design.
Call at yard or see local agent.

T. E. BOWMAN,
Hnskoll, Tex.

r T "r iWUEilt

fcgvvgunrmKi

-

Kim wood Camp No. 51.
T II. Ituttell, Con. Com.
.Inu frl.v IMorlr
Meets2nd and4th Tuesdays.
Vlilllnif sovereignsInvited.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREK of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoueNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

Mr. E. M. Morris, who 1ms beeu
with the ouglueorlug force ou .the
Abilene & Northern railroad, thenow
Hue building from Abilene via Anson
to whore it will connect
with the Control uud Wlohlta Valley
roads, is here und states that tho
grade is uoarly complotod to Ausou
aud that partof tho forco has been
put on the seotlou betwoen Anson
and Ablleuo Interests
hopefor thecompletion of this lino to
Stamford by tho time the Wichita
Vai!v readies thatplaco.

Mrs. Jackson aud Miss Graole
Neatheryof Farmorsvlllo aro visiting
Mrs. Juo.F, Jones.

Mr. E. T. Crewsof tho Saylea neigh-
borhoodwas lu town Thursday,

we will

and

and
and

settlement

anything

Stamford,

Stamford.

ff,.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Fhek Pressis authorized
to announceas candidatestho
personsnamedbelow for the offi-

ce designatednext preceding tho
name of each, subject to the
Democratic primary, July 28,'OG.

For Judge39thJudlolal district:
II. It. JONES
JNO. R. THOMAS
C. C. IIIGaiNS

For Representative104 District:
R. P. DIAIMITT

For County Judge:
JOE IRRY
H. St. WHITEKER

For County aud District Clerk:
J. W. MEADORS

For Sheriff aud Tax Collector:
M. E. PARK.
J. VT. COLLINS

For Assessorof Taxes:
T. J. HEAD.
S. E. CAROTHERS
8. 11. (Bunk) HIKE

For County Treasurer:
A11EL JONES
R. D. O. STEPHENS

5

McMILL CLAYTON

For County Attorney:
J E. W1LFONG
OSCAR MARTIN

For Public Weigher, Pro. 1:
W. E. UNDERWOOD
W. T. JONES
R. W. WILLIAMS
.1. I. nLAKELET

For Public Weigher, Pre.No. 4:
A. F SMITH

For Justlco of Poace,Pro. No. 1:
s. V. JONES
a. w. LAatKiN

For Constableof Pro. No. 1:
R. E. De BARD.

For Commissioner,Pre, No, 1: ,

JOHN F. GIT ilLAND
W. S. FOUT3 I,

S. V. JONES

For CommissionerPre, No.'S:
s. J. SHY

For CommissionerPro, No, 4:
G. W. TILLEV.
W, F. WAITS

One of tho best bnrirnlna mi tl.
Plalus nt So.50 per acre, ten seotlonti
bis iuubb irom county seat,an fouoed
andwoll watered, all good farming
lund, could bo out in 1C0 anro blocks.
No waste lam' Vrlte.

Neal, J . oan& Caster,
Emma, Texas.

Mr. J. R. lot m)n was doliiir busl--
lliesslu to.tU iuoiduy.
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CHATPTER XXII.

Lang's Fight for Life,
lying's Into arrival, and tils action

ra throwing himself Into tho arena
ntter tho gates woro all but closed
against him, won him a storm ot ap-

plause. His forlorn condition excited
pity, and his marly hearing through
nil created many friends.

Schiller commanded silence.
"Why do you appear before us In

that garb?" he demanded fiercely, at
n loss for words

'This I tho condition you left me
In last nlgnt!" calmly replied our
hero.

"Why did yon not arrive here
The second question was

more to bo regretted than the first.
"It Is after eight o'clock and by tho
laws of our country ou hate forfeited
our life to tho city without one

chance!"
Thcro was deathlike stillness pro-

ceedingLang's retort.
"I was unconscious from tho

wounds received la9t night while pro-
tecting my wife from tho Insults you
heapedupon her!" Schiller tried to
ntop Lang from answering,but I.nng
ignored tho King cntlrel. "You sent
my friends away; I wns nlone; In fact
I have never been warned that tho
penalty incurred would have been ex-

acted so soon. I would never have
Known It, bad not my wife found
me out nnd warned mo of the danger
of not being hero on time. I left tho
house beforeeight with plenty of time
to arrive here. Hut I wns set upon by
two s who attempted to hin-

der mo from gettinghere,and I had to
lay them out,' before I was allowed to

come here at all! I may ho late; It
Is not fault of yours that I am uotl
and I aneal to the people for my
chance! I am weak from tho loss
of blood nnd In no condition to fight
for my life hut all I ask Is
ray chance! A chanceis all I want!"
appealing to tho people.

Is cried.

'WlUoii wt tho first to echo tho
cry, "A chanco! a chance!" and soou

the cry became unanimous.

The first part of tho battle was
won the chanco was granted him!

Tho surroundings grdw brighter
Oolden arrled; a few momentsafter-

wards, Uogers appeared,
""'Trcpare tho contestants for tho

battle!" ordered tho king. Thero was
no doubt In Schiller's mind but that
Whalen would conquerour hero. To
conquer meant to kill!

Largo, who was also mastorof core-monie-s,

assisted Whaltn to disrobe,
leaving hlra, ns later ho did Lang,
only clothed in pantaloonsnnd stock
ings, naked from tho waist up.

was then furnished with a heavy
horn-handle- d bowle knife w'th a shin-

ing blade over six inches lung.
At precisely o'clock tho com-

batants, knives In hand, and foot to
foot, nt a given signal from Schiller
sprang at one another!

Ix)Uls was cool and collected. Ho
had no fear ot the consequences

had he not an tirm of steel, and had

he not taken lessons In diwllng In

of Just such a trial as this!
Thero was a clash of steel against

MeoM Parry, thrust, parry, thrust:
first one, then tho other struck at his
opponent. It was a brilliant exhibi-

tion, and ns each antagonist gained

the point of vantageho was applauded
loudly by his adheun's.

Whilo tho few prollmlcary passes
with Uio knlvPK were being Indulged

as a test, heforo the actual strug-
gle took place, Imls said to Wbaicn:

"Are you afr&id to di ?"

Armor for Motorist.
A Ixindon curio dealer has In bis

window a placard juadlng: "Several
bits of armor for salo suitably for
motorists."

Up to You to Try Again.
Jf other havemore advantagesthan

jou, go to work all tho harder and get
a bhare.

Corals Long In Use.
The us of corals by Infants while

teething Is nt least 200 years old.

"I am not going to die'" said tho
burly desperado,making an extra sav-

age lunge at our hero
"One of us U about to die!" said

I.011K parking the lunge. "It may bo
mo I am prupnred What luve you
done to tnorlt death"

"Elopod with another man's wife,"
was the unconcerned reply. "Hut In

being condemned to tight .i duel with
you, it will onl he piny for mo to 1,111

ou! And by that I will gain my free-

dom, and the wom.in' 1 klllud the
hutband last week!"

Here wait a e sort of a
fellow, a model desperado, who valued
human life as of very little

"Well," said Louis, grimly, ")ou e

denth, I only hope you get jour
deserts!"

"Oh! don't hesitate to do your share
of the slaughtering " ald Whalen,
"Get nil the fun out of me that ou
can, I haven't begun to cut Jtid slash
jet! And before we gt through with
one another,I mean to give the people
of l'arndlso (tor I see ou know a lit-

tle something about dueling with tho
bowle) an exhlhitlou of sharp kulfe-work-

"You underrate my powers," said
Louis, beginning to warm up with tno
exercise, and tin owing his loft arm
behind him to more tirmly support his
fighting arm.

"I am only sorry I am not lighting

a man'" said Whalen, sneerlngly,
"there Is not much credit to he gained
by killing a kid and a wounded one

at that'"
"You will find our match t.

Whalen" said Iouls. meaulngly. who
was confident that he had sired up hh
opponent's weak point. "And though
I don't want to kill yo'i In cold blood
I suppose 1 will have to do o to save
my own life'"

Whalen had heon In many tight
nlnoe hefore and had little fear of tltf- -

consequences. They both becatnri
'silent and watchful, walnug for u

"It my turn now.'" he

In,

as

Ginning, attempting to t.re the other
This test of Mrcng'h hail not tired
Louis by any meutiR, In fact tho ban-

ter had partially cleared the cobwebs
from his brain. At last Louis feigned
weariness llltln by little. Whalen
grew bolder, and a sinister smile
.la cd around his lips.

He thought he had LouU at his
mercy, and the ery lir.uado of his
nature came to the autfare as ho
forced (or thought ho did) 1 ouU from
tho center of the ring more toward
tho side occupied by Scl,illr and the
Inllueullal slghueer. There was a
very dramatic ring to hU ole as
Whalen called the attention of the
populace to Lang's supposed

"I have mt him and he h mine!
I mean to mark him tip Hrnt I will
cut n cross upon his breast! Next I

will cut off an ear! Then mutilate
his face!"

Pearl Huntington hur?t Into tears
Poor girl, she really believed that her
lover's time had come. Golden anil
Rogers looked at each other signifi-

cantly as If questioningtlo propriety
of stoppingor attempting to stop, the
cruel sport hut they thought better
Of It, knowing that that course would
hut hurt the cause of Lang.

Whalen forced Lang nearer and
nearer to tho wall, the better, as ho
thought, to show off his powers.

Louis fooled him! "It is my turn
now!" ho cried, and before Whalen
could recover from his delusion, and
from tho offensive to throw himself on
tho defensive. Ixmls doxtrously cut
cut a crossupon tho breast of his op

Swift Travel Not His Hobby.
Cy Perkins, the New Hampshire

millionaire, who died the other day,
never drove an) thins uwlftur than a
pair of steers.

Love Affairs and Insanity,
Judging by the Insanity returns,

sixteen casos in 1,000 uro caused by
ov tilialts.

Russian Trains Travel Slowly.
Few Russian lraln4 travel .it a fast

er rate than twnty-tw- miles an hour.

Ik lk " iftwz'"' ) . I J

ponent, roverlrj; the mnn with blood!
Tho eUdent cruelty to ho oxcrclscd

by Whnlen, if ho had tho chance,
nerved Louis to perform tho samo act
upon him that Whalen would have
dono. Deforo his hurley antagonist
recoveredfrom tho first nhoclt, Louis
severedhis car from his body,

With a well executed thrust and
flash, Louis cut off Whalon's cose
nnd with a knock upon the handforced
him to release his hold upon his
bowle. Too Into that Individual re-

alized that Louis was his mastor.
Louis was not a cruel man by any

means. In mutilating Whnlen In the
inn ti tier shown, ho had an object In

luv. Uy catering to the cry for
blood, Louis was In hopes that he
might bo spared tho revolting tnslt of
killing his antagonist by giving this
exhibition of blood-lettin- So, after
placing Whalen completely nt his
mercy by grappling with him and
throwing him upon his back, gladiator
like, Louis waited for some sign of
relenting on tho part of Schiller, In
which It would be posslblo to savo tho
wretch.

Tho king was Immovable. "Kill!"
was his coinn:sum.

Louis tossed his knlfo from him.
"I ennnot take this mnn's life In cold
blood!" ho ald vehemently. "P.)
what right do you make mo his exe-

cutioner? I havo shown you, jo peo
ple of Paradise,that with the bowle,
I am this mnn's master. I cannot I do
not want to be forced to 1(111 html"

This harangue had Its effect only
on a fow more tenderheartedthan tho
rest, but Schiller seeing that Lang had
a horror of ending tho scene In death,
fiendishly ordered "Kill!" Tho shock
to Schiller's nerves In seeing Louis
to easily conquer Whalen, mado him
less than half human,

Despite tho order to kill, Louts re-

solved to give Whalen nnotherchance,
and then If opporturlty presented It-

self to end the straggle. He stooped
down to pick up tho knife ho had dis-

carded, Intending to allow Whalen the
same prlvllego before the final strug-
gle began.

Louis, In throwing Whalen, hnd
thrown him directly upon tho knife
he had knocked from his hand. The
mutilated, conquered mnn, when he
felt tho knlfo under him, grasped It
tightly, while a grain ot hope shot
through his veins, and a look of

hatredcrossed hisbleeding face.
Whrlen partially roso to his feet, re-

maining In a crouchingposition, hnrg--

lng his held, while I ouli begged for
his life. No generous action on the
part of 1 ouis would stay tho murder
ous hand that wns raised againsthim.

As Louis stooped to pick up his
hnlfe. Whnlen bounded to his feet
nnd sprang toward him! There was a
hush of deathlike sllcr.ee; no voice
was raised In warning to aid Lang.
Schiller, who saw tho action of Wha-
len. expected to see our hero annihi-
lated before a volco or linnd could
bo raised to savo him. A piercing
scream! Louis divined tho causo, $urn-ei- l

without picking up his knife and
grappled with his nssallnnt! if Iuls
had stopped to regain his knife, or it
ho had taken but one step forward
his life would havo paid tho penalty.
Hut he saw tho act of Whalen, nnd In
his stooping position, like tho tackier
In the football game, whilo tho would-o- e

assassinwas stretched to his full
height expecting to cover space,
tackled his opponent nround the
waist with ono arm, and with the
other easily wrenched tho knife from
his almost benumbed hand, turning
tho blade against tho assassin's
breast. Onco before had n sceno ol

this kind been enacted In our hero's
life, and as before tho aggressorfell
plercod to tho heart with his own
weapon!

Peal upon peal of applauserang out
at tho outcome of tho fctruggle The

s people of brutal in
stlnct cheered tho victor!

With his nrms folded across hli
breast In questioning attitude, I.anp
htood beforo tho ktng, waiting to be
pronounced free. Tho outcomo bad
been so unexpected that Schlllot
seemed to bo devoid of speech,

(To bo continued.)

Both Had Forethought.
Returning from his first L'uropean

trip, which he called a "tower." the
late unique Texas congressman,
known In Washington ns "Howd'y
Martin," toH of a Trench butcherwho
was apparently on his deathbed.He
gavo his wife minute directions about
conducting tho businessand conclud-
ed his farewell addresswith the earn-
est warning:

"As soou as deportmentwill allow,
aud society will approve, after I am
dead and hurled, jou must marry
'Gene, my Bhop boy. Ho Is nn honest
fellow, and In the butcherbusinesssuc
cess cannot bo continued without
mnn to constantly look afler Its de-

tails. So, )ou mint marry 'Gene; and
ho will make a good husband for you,
Klolse."

"Yes, ray love, nnd ho Is also hand-som-

Wo havo already been talking
It over; bo you need not worry about
us." Iw Angeles Times.

Dally Motto.
The man who sows wild oats ought

not to complain nbout tho harvest.
Detroit Frco Press.

PeasantsHave Few Hones.
Only Cfi per cent of tho Russian

peasantswho till tho soil In the
of Moscow aro able to keop

horses.

No Duty on Coffee.
Holland is thu ono European coun-

try where coffee ran bo Imported free
of duty.

Area of Atlantic Ocean.
Tho Atlantic ocenn contains n

ateu of about 40,000,000 squaro ttllts.
;

MAKING MORE ALUMINUM.

United States Leads with Three Out
of Nine Woiks ot the

World.

It was the United Stntcs which be-

gan the matifacturoot aluminum by
the electrolyte process. That wan In
1SSS. In 18S0 nlmost tho same process
was In use In Switzerland,having been
worked out Independently.

Since the latter year, says Cassler's
Mngnzlnc, tho productionof aluminum
hns Increased enormously, nnd at tho
present time the annunl output of tho
metal Is cstlmnted to bo 8,000,000 tons,
as compared with 85 tons In 18S0. In
England the price has fallen In the
samo period from ten shilling six
penco per pound to ona shilling thrco
pence per pound. If a cheaper raw
material than reflnod nlumlnum ecnld
bo ued In the process a still further
reduction In prlro would bo possible.

Nltu- - works nre now lng thU
method, three In the United State,
two In France,one each In Great llrlt-nl- n,

Germany, Switzerland nnd Aus-
tria. The demand for tho metal Is
growing In connection with motor
car nnd railway carriage work, the
latest example of this uo of the light
metal being for the Inside of tho ears
for one of tho Ixindor. underground
tube cnr.

Very large nmnunts of the cheaper
brands of aluminium aro now being
employed In the rtlng of Iron nnd
steel. The GoldsthmidR thermit proc
essfor welding trnmwoy rallsgkqjkq
repnlrs of castings, etc.. Is a now use,
responsible for tho nnnunl consump-
tion of many tons of aluminum In

tho form of powder.

OLD STONE WELL MOVED.

Slid Down Hill Without Even Mak-

ing the Wntr in It
Muddy.

Tho residents of Unlnbrldge nre
much excited over a remarkableland-
slide which took place on tho south
sldo of thnt village recently, for sec-

tions of tho hill continue to slide nway
nt Intervals. Tho slide, reports tho
Chllllcothe r, Is on
what is known as Hlgglns hill, where a
btono quarry has been operated for
many years.

Tho hill was over 10 feet high, nnd
a great deal of valuable rock had been
removed from It during tho Inst few
)ears, but tho greater part of tho
broken stono and earth has been
dumped on tho hillside. Tho recent
wet weathercaused this to loosen nnd
a portion of tho hill commenced to
slide on Thursdaynight, and has been
going down ever since.

A mud roadway, which was used by
teams to bring down tho stone, was
entirely obliterated, but tho remark-abl- o

part of tho blldo Is that an old
stono well which was on the top of tho
hill slid down tho embankmentfor a
distanceof 22 feet nnd was not de-

stroyed.
Tho well, which Is 1C feet deep, has

always had from 12 to 15 feet of water
in it, and there Is an old windlasson
tho top. Ah has been stated, that well
slid down tho side of tho hill, windlass,
stono nnd water, and It did not oven

K

causo turbldncss of the water. The
windlass, which is nearly worn out,
appearsas good y as It was beforo
the well moved.

WHERE LIGHTNING STRIKES

At Junctions and on Sharp Curves
and Bends of Trolley

Lines,

II. H. Adams, a Baltimore strce
railway man, has a clever method ot
finding out where lightning Is likely
to ctrlko ono ot his cars.

According to tho Street Hallway
Journal hu keeps In his offico a largo
map of tho system, and whenever a
ear crew reports that a car has been
damaged by lightning, ho sticks a pin
in tho map at tho point whero tho car
was at tho time.

It Is astonishinghow quickly a rec-

ord of this kind will show up tho loca-

tions that seem to bo especially sus-

ceptible to lightning discharges. In
the courfo of the season a few points
will havo a miniature forest of pins
grouped around them, while long
Btretches of track will show no pins
at all.

When a particular location begins
to accumulatea collection of theso tell-tal- o

pins, a lightning arrester can bo
Installed at this point and tho troublo
at once eliminatedor at leastmaterial-all-y

reduced. From graphic records
kept In this way over a period of
years It has hecn determinedthat the
most vulncrnblo points are at Junc-
tions ot lines and at sharp bends and
curves.

Kaiser Contributed Soap.
In the course of recentconversation

nt Potsdam, Princess von Iluelow,
wlfa of the German chancellor, re-

marked to tho kaiser that her man-
sion needed cleaning. Tho kaiser was
amused. "May I help you to clean It?"
ho asked, and, taking the remark as
a Joke, she assented. Tho next day
several largo crates were delivered at
tho princess' house, and an autograph
letter ffom the kaiser saying thnt ho
was doing his shareIn tho cleaningby
sendinghor a ton of soap.

Fish with a Boll.
Whilo fishing In the lako at Gerad-mc- r

(Vosgcs) recently a man caught
n large pike weighing nbout 30 pounds,
which was subsequentlysold to the
proprietor of a lintel. In preparing
the fish for tire table the rook found
a pursecontaining 145 Inside, and this
was afterward Identified by ono of
the guestsat the hotel, says the Rad-
ical, who a few days before had
dropped it into the lake.
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SHALLOW WATER BOAT.

rinclnu of Screw Tropcllcr in Such a
Way as to Make Its Use

Possible.

A now method or using n scrow pro-

peller, with nil Its advantages,for iho
pifpulslon of largo bouts In extremely
shallow water, appearsto bo uu entire
HticcebH. Boats huu been run under
this method In us thnllow water na six
inches. The system Is being npplled
In boats now under construction for
pse In ennuis, rlvors, hikes t nd tho
ocean,

'lhu new Idea Is extremelysimple. It
consistsof it bottomlessarched wheel
lu.itiber, which tuny be rnrrled as far

r.boo tho water line lis necossnry. This
wheel chamberis connected nt tho top
it) a secondary or vacuum ehiimt.er
whiro a partial vacuum Is constant'y
maintained when the boat Is running,
li means of n comparatively smill
vacuum pump. The American Ship-

builder says: "This, is will be seen,

ioQXQJ3ixXLa 'ftAfiirrrrrMtJ

mxigj&aflM

'
l Hi

i ,

i i

mi;thoi or i'sino rcukw I'ltopnu--

I.KIl IN SHALLOW WATKK.

causesa solid pressureof water to sur-jou- nd

tho wheel, us well as to stand
over and tilK)e the wheel. Tltli pres-

sure Is equal to tho depth the water

required
through

MAKE RIVET

ma standing In tho n wjj SPt ,,

properly

h t

samo or)nnil It
pressure as If it .
dowr I

number In
It water for 'footing' System Cutting

times Hnd more Qulckoi Cheaper
In propelling a through j

or Insuring
slipping or ronturles-ol- d

nnd getting lng by w'edr.esnndby explosives
were in bo i way to

as to well submerged to
secure samo water for a
footing. The Is run

as is proved conclusively by
heatsnow In use, since onco
up remulns In hours,
or course it is the same Identical
water, as change Is rapid nnd

when is but
water Is always there

A STAGE TRICK.

flow Performer Through a
Hoop and at Once Becomes

Invisible.

much descriptionwill be
in to explain the stngo

"illusion" Illustrated by thrco
views given In our illustration.

"Professor" Somebody or In
evening dross holds a paper-covere- d

hoop,, Just n suspended
tho performer to through.
n springboard he docs or-

chestra a thero Is a
tho drum, and when

ft

mom V yKr

isVir'T'- - SlHeSVSnBsPBf'' II

fl Aim

A MVBTIKYINU 8TAOK THICK AND
EXPLANATION,

Mr swings aside the paper
performer has dlsappeated.

Tho third view pictureshows
how it is done.

iho the is in position
the Hag, a padded sling dotted
Is lowered wn

hoop, It Is Into this that
performer, passingthrough hoop,
really projects

Jumper upon
weight releasespowerful

springs, sling, Jumper and all, are
up flag. So per-

former is lo disappear,
light at the ot the aiding

"Illusion."

Recipe Aniline Ink.
Dissolve ono ounce of the vio-

let in four alcohol.
thoroughly dissolved add
boiling The will

fc about 60

Pulverized Olue,
Pulverizedsine it

the small as It can bo prepared
quickly required, and thus will

be

HOW TOCUJA BELT.

Ingenious Arrangement of VUe,
Block of Wood and Knife

Makes Operation

If lacks tegular tools cut-
ting n bolt n good Job may bo ttccom-pllcbe- d

n n vise and
a of Tho wood, explains
PopularMechanics, do samo

TtIK I'ltTTINO OP Till: HKLT

width as the beltor n little and
should be fastened In the vise
threo-clght- of an Inch the top
of knlfo In
wood, making distance botweeen

jaw of the vise and the knlfo
tho ot belt.

Then 'raw as shown.

TO A SET.

How Squnre Bended Solt Can
Transformed Satisfac-

tory

A handy to have uround is a
rivet set. which to expeditiously

H

then bo over it,

Be

and set
rivets. Ono need
not go to

to
such a tool, but
mny make one

himself. Take
a square head
bolt whoso
Is ot
an Inch In di-

ameter. Cut it
off four Inches
from Lead
nnd drill a throe-sixteent-

inch
halo In the hot-tor-

J u
d o o p enough

tho of the rivet
column, giving the sonuity wcld over the washer.

upon tho whesl were
under theKurtuto of tho w.i.er, QUARRYING BY BORING.

en equal or feet depth, thus
giving solid a lit 'The New of Out Stont
oil proportionately Which Is and

vessel Than Old Method.
over tho surfacewater, ah--

solutely no racing nt any The f)stem of qunrry-tlm- o

better results than stone Is
the cssol Ueep tho ater, giving a now processof sawlag

got her wheel
this solid

vacuum pump lit-

tle, tho
the water

tho column for
not

the con-

stant tho vessel moving,
Just the same."

the Leaps

Not written
needed order

tho

other

below ling, for
Jump From

Jump; tho
gtve--r crash, bang

on big tho profes--

-- rc

ITS

hoop, the

back

moment hoop
below
llntt behind the

and sling the
the

himself,
Tho Instant the comes

tho sling, his
and

pulled behind the the
caiised dim

hear stage
the

for Violet
best

aniline ounces hot
one

gallon water. cost
cents.

the best form for
shop,

as al-
ways strong and sweet,

That
Easy.

ono tho for

with only knife,
block wood.

should tho

wider
nbout

below
tho Juwh. Drive tho the

the
the
blade, width tho

the belt

Into
Tool.

tool
with

the
store buy

for

the

end

IKiwer

When

shank

tho stono in great circular columns by
saws which revolve around them and
cut out tho rock (o a depth of CO feet
sometimes. The usual depthIs from 2fi

to 35 feet. This systemhasbeensoper-
fected that a drill will cuta shaft
in ten hours. There tiro various type
of cutters employed, ono being a hell-cold- al

cable and another on Iron-pla- te

cylinder, 140 inches In height and 36ft
inches in diameter,on which Is mounted
a cylindrical knlfo 12 inches in height.
On tho lower part of the knlfo tho teeth
are flu rod alternately,which makes two
rows ot teeth, permittingthe knlfo to
attack the stono better nnd to widen
tho spaco In which the cylinder

This knlfo revolves at tho rate
ot from CO to GO revolutionsper minute.

Fine Iron Bust in Tunnel.
"It hasbeen claimed for nome time,"

says the Hallway nnd Knglneerlng He-vie-

"that Iho health of employes
In the New York subway wuh

being seriously impaired by inhaling
lino particlesof steel dust, resulting In
consumption. Tho dust results, prin-
cipally, from the action of hrako shoes
on the wheels; th3 speed being high
and stops frequent. Tho confined na-

ture of tho ntmosphcro In tho tunnol
ot courso Intensifies tho dangerous con-

dition. Tho lungs of n brakemnnre-ceutl-y

killed whilo working have been
examined by the coroner's physician,
who reports that the results substan
tiate In part the theory as above,
which wtts broached somo tlnio ago by
the coroner."

Shrinkage of Heated Grain.
Great loss often results from shrink-ag- o

In weight of grain that has be-

come heated. Corn In normal condi-
tion contains 15 per cent of water,
but this year much of It contalni 20
por cent. Supposing it were heated
sufficiently to loe five per cent, of this
moisture, a fiO.OOO-poun- d car load be-
coming heated In transit would shrink
3,000 pounds In weight, and the loss
would be about two cents per bushel
and the discount In price. In one In
stance two cars of com lost 2,000
pounds each In Just 14 days' time. '--

Cheap Automobiles Coming.
Mr. W. E. Scarrltt, formerly presl-den-t

of the Automobile Club ot Amer
lea, says, In Cassler'sMagazlno, that
he expects in the near future to sea
very fair runaboutsBold for $300 and
touring cars of a similar grado for
1500. He also predicts that In time
prices will bo still lower, bo low,

that tho average city workman
will be able to own his own automo-
bile, as he now owns his blcyclt), so
that he can keep his family In the
country, and rldo to and from his
work.

Cutting Window Glass.
When a pane ot glass la broken and '

you have no light to fit, u larger glass
can be cut to size by the following
method:

Moisten a cloth with vinegar or tur-
pentine aud wot the light where you
Intend to cut It. Break oft a piece
ot a triangular file and proceed as with
a glazier's diamond. Doublo A gloss
can be cut successfully In this way.

, ?)k -- , y
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TORTURED WITH GRAVEL
Since Using Doan's Kidney Fills,

Not n tltone Has formed.

Cap. S. L. Cruto, Adjt. Watts Camp,
U. C. V., Moanoko, Vn., says: "I suf-

fered a long, long
tlmo with my back,
n n d felt draggy
and listless and
nil tho time. I lostXcil from my usual

rizVinmiJT ,t wolght, 225, to 170.
V Urinary passagesSS2?M? woro too frequent

nnd I had to get
up often at night.VJf I had headaches
and dizzy spells
also, but my worst

suffering wa3 from renal colic. After
3 began using Doan's Kidney Pills I
possod a gravel Btono as big as a bean.
IBInco then I havo neverhad an attack
of gravel, and havo picked up to my
iorraer health andweight. I nra a well
man. and give Doan's Kidney Pills
credit for It."

Bold by nil dealers. .'0 cents a box.
tfostor-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

HE SAW ITS LIMITS.

Arkansas Youth Positive as to Ons
A Thing That tho Telegraphr Wlro Could Not Do.

"Way back In 1'40 early '70's, Just
after I had started In tho business,"
said Tom A. Plnson, "I was working
.for a railroad In a little town in Ar-
kansas.

"Ono day a typlcat Arkansas coun-
try youth of about 22 years blew into
tho trjlco. Ho was tall anl lanky,
dressed In homespun jeans and was
barefooted. Ho told mo ho had never
been In town before, and tho great
Interest ho displayed In everything he
aw hacked up his statement. -
"After watching me pound tho key

nwhllo ho asked mo what I was do-

ing. I tried to explain to him, and
told him that I could send anything
to nny part of the country over tho
wire.

" 'Do you mean to say you can send
'things over that wlro?" ho asked.

"I assuredhim that I could.
"Ho went outsido, and nftor looking

long and carefully at tho wires strung
along tho poles he rarao back and
wld: 'That wlro might do to send let-

ters and small packages, but you
oonld never mako mo bollovo It Is
big enough to send a balo of cotton.'"

Commercial Telegraphers'Journal.

TItADE AND TltATFIC.

The trade of Chill is almost entire-
ly in tho handsof Europeans.

France imported 1300,000 worth of
apples from Canada lost summor and
fall.

in 1901 Denmark sent to England
over (5,000 tons of Muter, valued at
115.000.00(1

It is thUruajed that 1,000,000 tons of
steel rails for 1907 delivery are under
negotiation, and that tally half that
tonnago has already been placed.

It is said that tho hides of American
live rattle sent to England to be killed
and eaten are by prearrangementall
eent buck acrosstho Atlantic, there to
tie tauced, and, mayhap, resblpped to
'England aa leather or In boots and
shoes.

Shipmentsof anthracite coal during
May amounted to U,251,320 tons,against
C00G.1ES ton in May last jear. For
the year, to date, tho shipmentsaggre-
gate li,709,783 tons, contrasted with
21,872,954 tons in tho corresponding
period last year.

SXIQHT BITS BY THE WIT&

WIH & Must bold a mortgage oa
tuccess.

Tho busybody butts In without any
its or buts.

Charity begins at home, but if it
Is tho real brand itsoon outgrows its
uatWo place.

It is hard to work much confldonco
In a man who wears a ring on his
middle flngor.

A man's knowledge cannot be
judged by the fool things ho says
"when In love.

Tho golden calf will alwaysbe wor-
shiped, though it wear tho tall of
monkeyor tho earsof nn ass.

CLEVER DOCTOR.

Owed a 20 Years' Trouble Without
Any Medicine.

A wise Indiana physician cured 20
years' stomach dlseaso without any
xnodklno as his patient tells:

"I had stomachtrouble for 20 years,
tried allopathic medicines, .patent
iiodlclnes and all the Blmple remedies

uggested by my friends, but grew
worse all the time.

"Finally a doctor who la the most
comlncnt physician in this part ot

the state told me medicine would do
ue no good, only irritating my stom-
ach and making It worse that I must
look to diet and quit drinking coffee.

"I cried out In alarm, 'Quit drink-te- g

coffee!' why, What will I drlnkr
"Try Postum,' said the doctor, 'I

4rtek It and you will like It when it
Is made according to directions, with
'ream, for it is delicious and hasnone
tof the bad effects coffeo has.'

"Well, that was two years ago, and
4 anstill drinking Potum. My stom-e- h

Is right again and I kaow doctor
Iktt the nail on the bead when he

eoCea was the causeof all my
'trouble. I only wish I nn.1 quit It
years ago and drank Postum Is Its
(place." Name given by Postum Co.,
jSattle Creek, Mich.
, Never too late to mend. Ten days

rial of Postum In place ot coffee
works wonders. There's a 'reason.

Look la pkgs, for the famous lit-- i
hook, Th Road U Weilvills."

ttex)&it&1-&- . Jk:....KJ "1

INDIANS GIG BIO FISH.

Spurn the Uso of Rod and Heel, Out
Land Somo Orcat Ilass and

Catfish.

Tho mountain streams of Indian
territory, which abound In gnma ilsh,
principally black bass, havo been as
clearascrystal of late, and tho Indians
havo been having great sport gigging
them.

In n mountain stream In tho torrl-tor- y

when tho water Is clear tho bot-
tom can be soen through six feet of
water, nnd this makes gigging n great
sport for tho Indians. They nto ex-

perts with tho canoo and tho gig, and
spurn tho finest fishing tncklo In the
way of rod and reel, as It Is too slow
sport for them.

It Is Interesting to watch a couple ot
Indians gig fish. With tho long, slen-
der reed, tipped and barbodwith Rtccl,
one Indian leans over the prow of the
canoo whllo tho other with his paddle
gently and noiselessly lets tho canoo
slide up to tho big rocks nnd around
logs In deep water, whero tho bassand
catfish Ho. Tho Indian carries hisgig
uplifted and ready to strike at any
time.

With his faco not six Inches above
tho water, his keen eyes 6can tho bot-
tom, nnd ho will locnto a bass or cat-
fish lying partly undor a rock or log
that would nover bo seen by tho aver-ag- o

fisherman. Tho stroke of tho dex-

terous arm Is like lightning, and In u
flash tho fish is speared through and
lifted In tho boat.

Thcro Is no struggling to land him,
no excitementof winding In tho lln.
for tho Indian huntsfor game, and not
for sport.

An Indian seldom misses his fish
when ho throws tho gig. And his mo-

tion Is so perfect and his balanco so
oven that thero Is scarcelya tremor In
tho boat, whllo tho amateur Is more
likely to not only miss his Ilsh two
feet, but stand on his head in tho wu-te- r

besides.

PLAYERS FROM COUNTRY.

Boys from Small Towns Have Be- -

como Orent Baseball
Artists.

"If It wero not for tho smnll coun-
try towns baseball would soon bo a
thing of history," said Uradley Wal-
ters, of Sterling, 111. "The really great
baseball playors who were developed
In big cities can be counted on the
fingers of ono hand, I believe. It Is
the pralrlo player of tho small town
who standi at the head ot tho profes-
sion.

"Tho reason for this Is easy to find.
Tho city boy has so many restrictions
thrown around him by the police that
he cannot acqulro any great ability.
Tho urchin Is not even permitted to
pl&y In tho streets or alleys. If ho
does ho must station a few boys
around to watch the 'copper.' Tho
boy In the small town can play whero
ho likes. Then outdoor exercise has
mado his eye quicker and his arm
stronger, qualities which aro In great
demand In baseball.

"Tho quick eye develops Judgment
In distances,another quality needed
by tho baseball player. I find more
enjoyment in watching theso prairie
youngsters play than In seeing a
league game. Thcro Is ono thing
about thcpo kids they aro dead In
earnest nnd out for blood. They nro
your truo amateurs,even If they play
for a mask, n ball or even CO cents a
garuo nt times."

POINTS ABOUT THE MAYPOP

Little Known SouthernFruit Posses-
ses Medical Virtues Recently

Discovered.

A new fruit that seems likely to
provo of considerable value has been
developed by tho cultivation of tho
common "may pop," a plant which is
very familiar in tho southern states,
qulto ornamental, easily grown from
seeds and affords a handsomo cover
for arbors and vcrandns., It Is known
to botanists as passlftora inenrnata.
Tho fruit in Its improved form is
somewhat bigger than a hen's egg
and decidedly palatable. It looks llko
a May apple.

Moro Important,however, Is tho rec-

ognition which tho plnnt has recently
obtained ns the source of a harmless
drug which is utilized by physicians
as a sleep producer and ncrvo soother.
Unfortunately, most norvo Eoothlng
and sleep producing drugs create hab-
its which aro difficult to throw off and
In their after effects they aro Hablo
to bo Injurious. But tho fluid extract
of tho maypop, which is obtainedfrom
the leaves and flowers, while wonder-
fully effective as a soporific, has no
Nemesis. The Improved fruit of the
maypop Is available for use both fresh
and preserved. In all likelihood It
will mako Its appearancebefore long
In our markets.

Keep to the Left
TChlcagoan when In London re-

cently noticed the signs "keep to the
left" on street cornersand as this ad-

monition was exactly opposite to the
ruld generally observed here ho was
naturally Interested. He accosted a
policeman on crowing duty, saying:
"Officer, may I ask why In London
everything goes to the left?" The
bobby stared at htm for a moment,
raisedhis hand to stop a cab and said:
"Why the dickensshouldn't ItT" Mr,
Lakeside grinned his approval of the
retort as he handedover "the price"
and walked away.

now Could He Help Itf
She (recently wed) Did you think

of ma at lunch tlmedarllng?
Ha Yes, darling; $ found a hair la

the soup exactly threMme sbadjk as
yours! YOBkera BUtsemaa. I

JlJ .d&i."jTvf---- :
. r jqp" " ar"

FACTS GUARANTEED

Nouralgla and Anaemia aro Cured by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

For nearlyn generationtho nooploof
this country havo known Dr. WIIIIiuiih
Pink Pills, during which tlinu proof of
thousandsof cures by this remedyhas
been published nndconfirmed uml not
onoportion linn beenlmrnitd in tho Might-cu- t

tlcgrcu by their uno. Tliu pills con-

tain no opiate, nnrontia or stimulant,
nor nny drug which could injure tho
mostdellnito coiihtltutlon.

"For over n yeiir," naysMiss Clinrlot to
Van Salisbury,of Onstloton, N.Y., "I
suffered from neuralgiaand palpitation
of tho henrt. My ultlli whs )kiIii mill Nil
low mull wns troubled with db.liims,
fainting spells nnd fits of indigestion. 1

vnih very nervous nnd would start nt. tho
slightestfound. At tlinesngieut weak-
nesswould como over mo nnd on ono

my limbsgiivnwuy undermo and
I foil to tho sidewalk.

" Of courso 1 wns trcntedby our local
physiciansmill iilto rmiHultcil n noted
doctor nt Albany, but nothing they gnvo
niu soouied to benellt mo. Ono tiny I
rend In u nnwspmiur nlxint Dr.Wlllliiiim'
Pink Pills for I'nlo IVoplo mid 1 imme-
diately giivo them u trial. I soon folt
mueh'botteritnil my color hud begun to
return. I continued lining tho pillrfiiud
by tho tlmu I hud takuli eight boxes I
Wiw entirely oi

" My sister,oi. 'iih Vnn Salisbury,snf-f-oi

d toirlbly ft in nnajuiln. Shu was
pal. and thin n..d wo that sho
wnnlil beenmnn victim of oonsuiiiDtioil.
Sho tried Dr.WllIiiitns' Pinlc Pills for
Piilo Peoplu nnil in u short tlmu slut bo-pi- n

to gnin in strength mid weight.
Sho is now strongand well nnd wu Imth
heartily recommend Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills tn nil wlm nro in in lienitn.

Dr.WilllmiiH'Plnk Pills nro sold by nil
druggists or sent, postpaid, on receipt
of price, BO centsper box. six boxesfor
V4.IIV, Ity UIU . ' milium i.iiiiii-iii- v.F.,
Schenectady,N.Y. Descriptive pam-
phletsf reo on request.

WIFEY'S LITTLE HINT.

Gentle Lesson,But tho Probabilities
Aro It Cured Hubby of Stay-

ing Out Lata.

It camo about this way. The man,
although a good fellow and well liked,
managed to ovado tho woman iiutil
ho was steeredagalnRt a widow, who
won hlin handsdown In tnrco months.
For n long tlm'e ho was ono of the
model men of lliu city, nnd nil the
young married women held him up
as a Ladles' Homo Journal sumplo of
manhood, but later ho began staying
out after ton o'clock and llnally o

so bold and hardened to fern-lnln- o

scoldings and pleadings that ho
had been known to barely get homo
In tlmo for breakfast.

Tho other morning at three o'clock
ho turned the corner leading to his
home and was surprisedto seea light
in tho window. Thinking that his
wlfo might bo sick, or that something
elso equally as terrible might have
happened,he qulcktv.ed his step and
burst into tho door tn find his wlfo
sitting In the parlor drossod In black.

"What's tho matter, dear?" he mur-

mured, all out of breath.
"Oh, nothing," was tho calm reply,

"I'm Just mourning for my late hus-

band."

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

ft mercurywill aurrljr dritniy ttm ,me of mt!1
and cutnpieirljr tlrmnxo ibe wbule ti'm bfn
coirrln, U Ihrruiih ilio mucoti. Sucu
article, nbomd neiur lm u.rd etcept n prccrlp-Hun- t

from rrputuble plijrilrljna.aa the diinuite ilirjr
will do l ten fold ui Ilia K""d yuu can p!ujr

frum tbem. Hall' CatarrhCure, manulacturrd
by F,J.CbeneyA Cu . Tulfd, ()., contain, no mer-
cury, aDd Is taken Internally. actluK directly upon
Jbe blood and tmicoua aurfjee. of the ).lem. la
buying lliii'a Caurrb Cure ba aura yuu crt tb
Kcuulne. U ! taken Internally and mado In loledo,
Oblo, by I J.Cbency & Co. Te.tlmonla free.

Sold by DruKlkta. I'r'ce, ?cperbottle.
Takellall'a Family l'lll. forcuu.ilpatloo.

Feel the Ground Slipping.
First Neighbor Tho Snobsofts over

thcro on tho corner are losing their
money.

Second Neighbor How do you
know?

First Neighbor Why, becauso they
havo begun to bow to all tho neigh-

bors, and thoy never noticed anyone
around here before Detroit Freo
Press.

What It's For.
Hunt's Cure Is designed for ono pur-pos- o

and 'only ono; that is to euro
promptly and permanently any form
of itching skin trouble known, and
it does so. If it falls your money is
cheerfully refunded, but It docs not
fall moro than onco in a thousand
cases. It's tho best thcro is.

Modern Love.
Anxious Fathor-'-B- ut do you feel

sure that you can mako my daughter
happy?

Calm Youth I haven't thought
about that. But I have finally de-

cided that she can mako me happy.
Somervlllo Journal.

Heading Him Off.
Browne But why do you ask me

to lond him a dollar as a personal fa-

vor to you? Aro you undor obligation
to him?

Towno No; but If ysu don't he'll
come to me for It

Knew His Place.
"What did you think ot your daugh-

ter's graduation essay?"
"I didn't permit myself to think

about It," answeredMr. Cumrox. "I
simply did -- .y duty and admlrod It"

WashingtonStar,

An Unfinished Course.
"Does your son graduate this

month?"
"Oh, no. He has another year on

the track team." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

TWICE TOLD TALES.

la nn Knellsh court, recently, a
man was lined 2 for contempt of
court. Ho offered n note In pay-
ment, but wai told by tho clerk that
ho bad no change. "Oh, keep the
change," was the reply; "I'll take It
out In contempt."

A Frenchwoman was complaining
to her hiirbaml that ho was loo much
of a hookworm, that he retired too
oftfjti to his study, leaving her to
spend many evenings nlone. "I
wish." she ended, plaintively, "that
I were a book. Then I might always
have your company." "In that case,
my dear," tho Frenchman answered,
"I'd wish you were an almanac.
Thin I could change you once a
year."

Allen S. Olmsted Wins in Court
The Foot-Eas-o Trade-Mar- k

Sustained.
IJiifTiiln, N. Y. The Supreme Court lia

graired ii pirni merit injunction with costn
ngniiitt Paul It. llmUm mid otlitr". of
Neu tnL City, ivntrumiiu tltcni from
iiuUiiiiX. or scllnirt u font ponder which
tin: cniitt dcclariH in nn imitation mid

on "1'iKtt ICnso," now o l.irRc-l- y

ndrwlird nnd mid oyer the country.
7 hi; nvner of the trilo-ti- i irtc "Fonl-Kic,- "

in Allen .S. (limited, of U. lv, N. Ynml
the deriainn of this mit upholds Ilia trade-in.u-l.

find renders nil p.irties liable Oio
frmiiluhntlv ntluumt to prolit by the

"loot-KiMj- " ndw'itfiing, in plac-
ing on the market the purioin nnd aim-il.- tr

nppenring prepaiulloii involved in tho
Thi the eouit dceUie vvnH
in imitation antl infringement of

the genuine "I'Vnt-K,te- " trnde-in.ir- rights.
Ijtrli tuickiiEe ef the genuineAllen'

Inn the facsimile -- ipinttire of Allen
H. OIinMed on ita jellow l.ilicl.

Safe Deposit.'
Of Marshal Field III. on amusing

story was recently told at I.akowood.
Tho boy, according to tho story, ap-

proached an old lady In a I.akowood
bote and said to her;

"Can you crack nuts?"
"No, my dear, I can't," the old lady

replied. "I Inst all my teeth years
ago."

"Then," said tho little boy, extend-
ing two handsfull of walnuts, "please
hold theso while t go and get borne
more." DcnvcrTtaej.

It Does Something.
Tho mnn or tho medicine that does

something will surely win. Hunt's
Lightning Oil Is a remedy that docs
something and does It right away.
It Is without a doubt tho finest lini-

ment ever put on tho market. It re-

lieve nt onco Hums. Brulsci. Bites,
Cuts. Sprains nnd Aches. Tut It to
work on your afflictions.

A Kisser's Boom.
Dill I see It said that Capt. Itlch-mnu- d

Pearson Hob3on Is nursing a
presidential boom.

Jill If tho boom could speak to
Hobson, it would probably pay: "Kiss
mo good-by- , nnd go!" Yonkcrs
Statesman.

Importantto Mothers.
Einlne currfally e ry boltla of CASTORIA,
a tafa and rare rimed for infant and children.
aim (co tiui ii

Signature
rar tho'W$srIn Uto For Over 30 Yeura.

The Kind You lUvo Alwaa Sought.

Quite So.
"You don't buy so much meat now,

Mrs. Malaprop."
"No, indeed; since all theso awful

tales, our family has turned valetudi-
narian." Baltimore American.

Thin.
Boarding House Keeper Will you

havo soup
Lodger No, thanks. I'm off the

water wagon. Smart Set.

Her Reason.
"All the while sho's on tho ocean

Gladys doesn'teat any meat."
"Why?"
"So sho won't loso flesh."

Something llko a panic prevails In
British court circles on nn Intimation
from tho shah of Persiathat ho hopes
to bo able to pay Kngland anothervisit
soon.

Many a man'sexperlenco In a buck-
et shop has caused him to turn pale.

I Et,yIS'
Wor5n Want KucIl

Skollcr Of courco, tho generic
terra "man" Includes the women

Maryat Not always.
Skoller O! yes. You sea
Maryat Nonsense! For Instance,

the sentenqe, "Man wants hut llttlo
here below," would be ridiculous in
that ctuie. Washington Star.

No Friends Like Old Ones,
Say, don't you remember what your

father and your mother took for
Chills and Malaria twenty years ago?
It cured them; It will euro you. No
surer or quicker remedy for Chills
wai over put up than Cheatham's
Chill Tonic Try it. It it falls, get
your money baclc

The men who talk the loudest about
politics being dirty aro tho men who
aro too lazy to help clean things.

Mr. rrini!ow'l Soothlna; HjTp.
For children teeming,eotteaa tba(una,iwIocm

aMabotU.

The smallest fish often Insplr tt
hlgt tales.

I T Our. r Mono Bd
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' WAS NOT IMPRESSED.

Crantry IloUlktcper Not nt All Awd
by the Dignity ot the Governor

ot the Stateof Ohio,

They tell thin one on former Gov,
Ocorgo lloauTey of Ohio, fcnys Judgo.

Oncn upon n time. In the midst of
a campaign, Mr. Homllcy was to de
liver a speerhat a little town In tho
great and glorious HiicKeye state
When he reached the one hotel the
town boasted he wulkeil up to tho
register and wrote IiIp nitme The
proprietor head porter

runner uni bcldnd '

the tieuk in his nhirt Kleeves, his hat
on the dark of his head, and u cigar '

slump held between his Iteth. When
the visitor hud put down his .iohn
Hancock, the factotum turned the
register around, tend without a flicker
of an eyelid the name there written I

wioto "10" beside it with a lead pen
ell and f.'ilil

"You Mn Jent take jer grip rltht
up that stairway there un back down
th' httll clean to th' end. Yer room's
right on th' liret-hnn- side ot th bull,
In th' corner No. 10"

With considerableastonishmentand
not n little Injured dignity. Ohio's
chief executive pointed to his nitme,
smiled faintly, nnd mlJ

"I am (Jeorge llnadley, governor of
the stnteof Ohio!"

Turning then with a look of exas-
perated IrapHtlemf on his face, the '

hotel mnn exclaimed
"Well, what d'je expect me t' do

kiss ve'".
Beyond Expression.

G. W. Furlowe, Kast Flounce, Ala., '

write.
"For nearly reven years I was af-

flicted with a form of skin disease
which caiibcd an almost unhealable
Itching. I could neither work, rest
or sleep In pener. Nothing gavo me
permanent relief until I tried Hunt's
Cure. Ono application relieved me;
ono box cured me. and though a year
has passed, I have Mayed cured. 1

am grateful beyond expression."
Hunt's Cure Is n guaranteedrem-

edy for nil Itching dispose of the skin.
Prlco COc.

Up to Iter.
"I hear you aro contemplatingmat-

rimony, old man," said Green. "How
about it?"

"It's a fact," replied Brown, "hut
tho outcomo of my contemplationde-

pend?, on tho widow's might "
"How's that?" queried Green.
"She might dectdo tn marry me,

and then on tho other hand shemight
not," answeredBrown. Chicago Daily
News. .

Showing Signsof Recovery.
"How Is your new servant.Mrs. ?

I heard she was ill."
"She's improving. She was able to

sit up this morning and give notice."
Philadelphia llecord.

Ashcr Hinds, parliamentaryclerk In
the hcuse of representatives, who
keeps .the speaker straight and who Is
tho greatest parliamentary sharp lo
the country, comes from Maine.

A married mnn never realizes how
Insignificant bo Is until bis wlfo re-

turns homo from a week's visit to her
folks.

It Is seldom that revenge Is as
sweet as the receipt indicated that it
would bo. Puck.
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SINGLE
6MM. TO DENVER

ONE FARE

Through Sleepers

HjfjHjl

8. J.TUCKER, C. P. A., Dallas
PHIL. A.AUER.G.P. A..

Ft. Worth.

DEFIANCE STARCH- -!'- ooneea
Meiue

to

--other at.icbM onlr IJ oune me price and
"DKFIANCK" IS BUPERIOR OUALtTV.

W. N. TJ.t DA1VLAS, KO. 87, 1000.
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"IT SAVED MY LIFE"

PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS MEDICINE

Mrs. Wllladscn Tells How SheTrltd Lydla

E. Plnkham'sVegetableCompound Just
In Time.

Mrs. T. C. WIHadscn, of Manning,
Iovvn, writes to Mrs. X'lnklmm:
Dear Mrs. I'inUlinin :

" I enn truly r.iy that ymi hrre Raved my
life, nnd I cannot uxpresi my gratitudo to
)ouin word.

(kMriT.CWiltadscn K)

"llofore I wrote to you. telling you how I
felt. I hud dnrtorvd for over two r stenilv
andwit lot of money on medicino.liii.ldp,
but It nil fnlliil to hlp ni". My monthly r- -
rirl hnd und I BufTert d mtn h wiii,
with fainting ie11i, h"wlaehe. Imekneb?una

uliw, nnd I turn k wk I
linrdly keep itround. At a but resort

IdiriM to write uiunnd trvl.jdin K. l'ink- -
linui's Yegctatile ( oi7iuunJ, nnd 1 am m
thankful that I did. for after following jour
Initnietions. wLlch jon wnt im fnv of nil
rhnrgn, I liernine ri'?ulnr and III rfet
health Hod it rmt Kvu forjou I would 1m
in my grnve

" I itirerelv trut that thN letter may lead
every mllering woman tho countiy to
w rite you for help ni I did."

When women lire troubled with ir-
regular or painful periods, weakness,
displacementor ulcerationof nn organ,
that beuring-dow-n feeling, lnllamtiia-tlon- ,

backache,flatulence,general de-
bility. Indigestion or nervous prostra-
tion, they fchoultl rememberthero is
ono tried nnd true remedy. I.ydia U.
l'inkhum'sVegetableCompoundat onco
removes mi eh troubles.

No other female medicine In theworld
j hasreceived Mitlt vvldekpreuil and un-

qualified endorsement. Hotuseall Mib-- 1

stitutes.
For 25yearsMrs Piiikham.diuighter--

of l.vdla K. Pink-hum- hasunder
her direction, and hineo her decease.
been advising hick women free of
charge. Address, I.ynn, Mass,

VLWCATIOXAI..

The GreatestBoardingCollegein the World

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
Mt car4tnttt fn faints? Cur stuHmtt

y anjor stuiUntt behaxe thtmsthxt
18 Buildup 75 Professors 800 StudrnU
Conn" In Anlrfit Moom. f J.ntrim cm, Kne
Mh, Mtniort ,n rViMinmicv.! liftnlKli , litolmrr,
Ilitrrukcr I ivil, Klruikul, Mini Met iitt on
neerlntr, ArrhlltHture,Ijn, atioithiDd,

si'ecul rtnrntTMEVT mu boys
UMit.ll TlillvTtLN

TERMS: Doirj. Tuiilon. and Lmndrr. SfSO.
Sendlea ceols ! ihe Rri.sirar Ur Csulotue

Medical Department
Tulono Unlvorstty of Louisiana

tU mlTaniitKe tor prartltnl ninrm nun hoih In
niilH ljbiinit'ne au.t ubtmitn.i tiip la niHicr

Hi , nr u ii to ti n e, Vrvv mctf k ! irli in Mm
Kiral ttiuriiy IKpttui w Hi i) btrt uiul ,v wo
lialitMiit, uiirmii y niifoiallri'tir H'lintilii it trnOHtly-

i ihn ttHiuJ f the mm he net i brhint
OclotrfT in, - t iinl imp mtrt lnf rr ti.lnn
H(1rfi.nl't(r S. :. I'll ll.l :. I I . Urnn.

1. O. ilruttvi. Jiil, .l.W UICI.t:..Nt JU.

WAITED
Men to work In u mill and hlm;le mllU In
the mate l Wanhlnttcn. IIIUM VVAOCSt
Mradyrmiiliijnieut. Ko mow or cold nrathrr,
mliln run ercrv iiiuiitliln the rat Cheap11 Ing.
For full i.irticu!arH ildtes Pacific Coa.t I,um-br-r

Manuf.TctuicrH AmIoiIoii, or on ar-
rival call uu Craw ford U Tratt, 110 Malu Street.

iudkus op Tnts r.rf:n
ikmki.no to nur a.vvtuino
AllVrilTISIMI IK ITS COLUMNS
MIOL'LD INSIST U1HIN
WHAT TllHV ASK Hill, ltrKL'SI.VO
ALL bUlVSTlTUTUi Oil 1M11 ATI0.N3.

WINTERS k.UCrff.HU.

BIMPER
You Cannot

CURE
nil inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhalcon-
ditions of the mucousmembranesuchas
rvasalcatarrh.utcrinocatarrltcaused
by feminine ills, soro throat, sore
mouth or inflamed cyea by simply
dosing thestomach.
But you surely cancure thesestubborn
affections by local treatmentw iih

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease gcrms.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness,
l'axtlnc representsthe most successful
local treatmentfor feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousandsof women testify
to tills fact. 50 centsat druggists.

Send for FreeTrial Box
TUB B. PAXTON C-O- Boston. Mam.

iriirk'Mktvo.
Aiwa

Ulrnued,
aorta?box. UUoi.tH.lt.

ReUIW

ALLEN'S FOOT-ER-SE cjJTS
A CtrUIn Curt lor Vn, Hot, Achlsg Foot AtUreu,

B.
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A Visitor and Cotton Mill
Talk.

Mr. J. Hull Oinmnlss of Wiwt,
Texas, who recently took unto him
self n wife of the fair daughtersof
Cisco, cmnu up the hitter purl of lust
week accompaniedby his hrlilu on n
visit to hit) parents, llev. nnd Mrs. J.
II. ClmnililUs of thin place. They re-

turned homeMonduy, Mr. Chumbliss
being pressedfor thuo on iiccount of
his duties us superintendent of the
West Cotton Mills. The Fukk 1'kkss
uud u number of our citizens huve
been advocating the establishmentof
it cotton mill at Haskell undue hud
qulto itu emended conversation with
Mr. Cbumblitjs on the subject uud
were pleasedto find that he fully con-fltni-

all of our preconceivedopin
ions us to the provablenessof the
cotton manufacturing businessasalso
great beuotlts to be derived by the
town and surrounding country from
the Operation of a cotton mill hilts
midst. Mr. Chumbllss snld with em-

phasis, "Your people can not under--
stuiid or realize the great benellt to
the country and the life It will put
Into all lines of business until they
actually experience It " The West
Mills, of which he is the superinten-
dent, are ol about the capacity that
lias been talked about lor Haskell
uud he says they pay to operatives
about $2500 per mouth and that nine-
ty per cent or more of it is spent
with dealers in the town, which has
more than doubled In population In
the tow years sincethe factory was
established there.

Mr. Cliumhllss suys that the mills
now operating in tho statedo not, for
reasonswhich he stated, regard the
establishment of new factoriesns

competitors, hut welcome
every new enterpriseof tho kind and
will cheerfully give the Haskell peo-

ple any usslstauceand information In
their power whenever they are ready
to tuke up the matter of building a
cotton mill.

Only 82 Years Old.

"I am only b'2 years old and don't
expect even when 1 get to be real old
to feel that way as long as I can got
Electric Hitters," says Mrs. K. H.
Bruusou, of Dublin, Gh. Surely
there's nothing else keepsthe old us
young aud makes the weak as strong
as this grand tonic medicine. Dys-
pepsia, torpidliver, lullamed kidneys
or chronic constipation are unknown
after taking Electric Bitters a rea-
sonabletime. Guaranteed at Terrells
drug store. Price 60c.

m
Special Program of Junior Endeavor.

Tho following is a special program
to be given Sunday, July 8th, at 0
o'clock at tho Christian Church by
the Junior Kudeavors:

Subject "Forgiving aud being For-
given.''

Leader JessieMartin.
Song. Prayer.
Scripture lefson, Mutt.o:lMo.
Song. References.
Recitation Allene Couch.
Clippings.
Duett Jewel McCulloughand Allle

Hamilton.
Paperon the subject Ruby Uevers.
Select reading Mamie Odell.
Recitation Fannie Haldwlu.
Song.
Reading Gertie Jones.
Sentenceprayers by members.
Conteston naming the books of the

New Testament.
Prize awarded.
Prayer by Kid. J. H. Shepard.

Sam M. Cochran, Union, Ark., a
prominent business man says: "I
think Re-G-o Just fine. Our readers
will understand that this statement
refers to Re-G-o Tonlo Laxative Syrup,
the most popular medicine in use for
the cure of Constipation, Biliousness,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia. 5c, COc

and$1.00 bottles sold at Terrells Drug
Store. -

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

Leader Mr. Vernon.
Lesson Godwurd lulluences and

how we should receive them, John
12:30; Isaiah 66:1-1-

Song. Prayer,
A Subtle Theme Miss FJoreuco

Couch.
Nature MIbs Sibyl Collins.
Song.
Home Miss Mury Nicholson.
The Church Miss Hazzlo Hudson.
Duet Misses Emma Nicholson uud

LouiseLamar.
Illustration Miss Lldu Hughes.

hi
Twenty Year Battle.

"I was it loser in a twenty year
battle with chronlo piles and malig-

nant sores, until I tried Bucklen's
Arnica Salve; which turned the tide,
by curing both, till not a truce re-

mains,"writes A. M. Bruce,of Fnrra-vill- o,

Vu. Host for old ulcers, cuts,
burns and wounds. 25c ut Terrells
drug store.

THAT BASE BALL CAME.

The Stttuaford baseball team came
up and ployed the Haskell hoyr on

tho afternoonof the Fourth. The first
Inning looked blue for the Haskell

boys when tho acorn keepering out"
Stumford 8, Huskull 1. But It takes
more than oneheat to whip a Hns-kelltt- e,

ho tho hoys took an extra
hitch In their olrclngles, spit in their
hands and went at It again. Five
more Inning were played and tho
cerulean hue restedon the physiog-
nomiesof the .Stamford fellows, for
they had snored only one more point
to Haskell's 11, and they throw down
their bats and quit In disgust. If
they'll como again some time maybe
the Haskell boys will allow thotn to
win it game,but they couldn't atTbrd
to be beatenon the glorious Fourth,
you know.

The players from Stamford were:
ltryitut, catcher; l'enn, pitcher; Dean,
1st base;Long, 2rd base; McGalues,
3rd baso; l'oun, Jr., short stop; Yale",
left Held, Greenwood, center Held;
Curd, right Held.

Several young ladles and others
cameup to witness tho game. They
were, as nearly as wo could aeccrtaiu
names: Miss Keva Palvers,Miss Jen-

nie Kiucauon,Miss Calllo Smith, Miss
Mary Smith, Miss Fairy Moody, Mr.
and Mrs. linker, Mr. Richardson
Stnrr, Mr. A. Davis.

.
BUY IT NOW.

Now Is the time to buy Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It Is certain to bo needed
sooneror later aud when that time
comes you will need It badly you
will need It quickly. Buy It now. It
may savellle. For sale at Terrells
Drug Storo.

m
Withdraws from Assessor'sRace.

Marcy, Tex., July 2, 1000.

TO THK ClTIZK.NS OK Ha.SKKLI. CO!

Having announcedfor the ofllco of
tax nssessorof Huskcll county in Feb-

ruary I now desire to with draw from
the race. And I want to thank my
friends and supportersfor the inter-
est taken by them In my behalf.

Yours truly,
T J. Hkad.

ALL THE WORLD
knows that Ballard'H Snow Liniment
has no superior for Rheumatism,Still"
Joints, Cuts,Sprulus, Lumbago and
all pains. Hup it, try It aud you will
always uso It. Any body who has
used Ballard's Snow Liniment is a
living proof of what It does. All we
ask of you Is to get a trial bottle.

Pri ce 25c, 60cand $1.00 sold at Ter-

rells Drug Store.

SACERTON BRIEFS.

To Tin: Fkke Pkess:
Threshingis in full blast now; oats

are light aud wheat turning out from
14 to 21 bushels per acre. Corn Is
needing rain. Cotton is doing fine.

Dr. More Is gone to Oklahoma on
business.

The Orient Is now making tho round
trip from Sweetwater to Knox City
dally and wo aregettlngregularmall,
express and passenger service. No
more mixed trains. The road Is also
running a freight train both ways
dally, they meetat Sugertou.

Mrs. W. M. Sugerand her mother,
Mrs. Caudle havegouo to Mldlaud on
u visit to relatives.

Mr. Crow Is putting up a $2,500 resi-
dence, which Is to contain fourteon
roams. There are other nice resi-
dencesjust finished uud being built.

July 0, 1900. W. S.

YOUR LIVER
Is out of order. You go to bed In a
bad humor aud get up with a bud
tast In your mouth. You want some-
thing to stimulate your liver. Just
try Herblne, tho liver regulator. A
positive cure for Constipation, Dys-
pepsia and all liver complaints.
Mrs. F . Ft. Worth, Texas, writes:

"Have used Herblne In my family
for yeurs. Words can't expresss
what I think ubout It. Everybody lu
my householdure happy uud well,
and we owe It to Herblne.

The Tournament.

A tournament was a featuro of the
celebration of theFourth in Haskell.
A purse was made up aud prizes of
$10.00 and $5.00 offered for the best
riding and the taking of tho largest
number of rings.

Roy Shook, Dudley Boone, Arthur
Cummlngs aud Walter Hicks entered
tho lists and did soine very spirited
riding and good work lu capturing
the rings on their lances.

In the contest Roy Shook took 7
rings, Dudley Boone 0, Arthur Cum-
mlngs 8 and Walter Hicks 8. The
first prize was awurded to Boouo and
the second was divided betweenCum-
mlngs aud Hicks,

Quite a large crowd was present to
witness the sport and from the cheer-
ing aud shouting as oach rider sped
swiftly over tho track uud Impaled
the rings on his lance It was evident
that they got lots of excitement and
fun nut of It.

It Is expectedthat there will bo a
great barbecueand celebrationof the
urrlval of tho Wlohltu Valley railroad
lu Haskell and the hoys arp arrang-
ing for it tournament on amuchlarger
scaleon that occasion.
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You can keep cool and keep your butter and milk and left over
food cool, sweetand puiutableby using one of our Alpine Refrig-
erators. There is economy and comfort in using them, call and
seeabout it.

Tin and Sheet Iron
We haveput in machinery for mak-

ing Cornices,Ridge Rolls, Guttering in

any design, Leaders andin fact all sheet
metal work used in building, and have

an expert sheetmetal worker in charge

of this department.
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Look To
Your interestby buying your family

GROCERIES

WILLIAMS
His stock is always newand fresh;

don't be deceived,for he tells you the
truth.

GO TRY THB
TELL THE TRUTH Grocery House.
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to nil surrounding points,
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL,

Daily Hack Lino Stamford

SIMMO
I'llOMlT IIU8INKSS

J3ROS. it

iSMxwLtrwis3iiisr inin
UNION MUTDUAr,

IIIiMS livSURAXCB CO.,
1'OKTL.AXD, AIIS.

A puroly mututil old lino company; pays dlvl-den-

iinmmlly, uud pays tho largest dividends
of any companyoperating lu Texas.

It Pays to Get the Best
SEE OK ADDRESS

J. B. MARTINI, Special Representative,Haskell, Tex.

ANDEIISON & KOBEKTSON, Stato MuunRcrs,

iiiiiiii mum

Cool!
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"" s& A GOOD DRUG STORE

S ''''fifr . - "L-P-

?'
Is always wide uwuko H

) A V That we are awoke Is S
SB Ctn SiKfcvF ' proven by tho fact that B
SB hnF3Rir",S5:l " O we sell other thing bo--

sidesDrugs uud Modi- - SCQ i 1311 f I I IJH

S Powder, Face Cream?,Etc. BS Wo invito you to call uud seo this displayof Toilet Articles, H
Z COLLI CO., "'KiUwx' I

Jtv ... ..

Work.

Cure-- 'cr,
Etc Itch (sll UONT SCRATCH
kinds) DewPoIson, nOOPERSTETTER
Pimples, Ring-wor-

CURE.'E i
CURES

Eruptlo -- p.i
AU5KIN

ped I'aeco nd rMAND
Hands, Sore, fODT AND
Sweatty. Swollen, SCALP
Blistered Feet. TR0UBLf5
Cotton Pickers htuPick 4 RED BUG
More 5URCGURE
Cotton by ,.'.J

IgRurr
Using It

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
Collieu-Akdru- ss Co.

I HAVE SECUREDTHE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON & GO'S

WALL BMIME
ma oi

j it is the finest selectionout thin year.
Clienp grades for nil purposes; nlso

I fine AAIUKICAN, ENOLISII anil (lOU-MA- N

PAPCKS. Let ino slio you
the WM. CAlERON & CO. 'in ; alto
do your painting rnd paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COJUIIN, JIA6KEI.X..

FREE MAIL
BY

BOOKKEEPING AND SHORTHAND
toriVKiterhonsluoacbrountr.deiilrluKlotnka
)HronM Instruction, wlio will within 'M duys
clip nnd 8ENU ttiU nntlcn to eitherof

DRAUGHON'S
utinettc6olkti

Dallas,Waco, SanHntonlo. Austin. Calves
ton, El Paso,Ft. Worth, Tuler, OR Denlson.

Wo nlso HY 11AH. gncBfnlly. orRKPrjND MONKY, 1 v, I'enmaniililp. Arlth.
inetlc, IittcMVrltln(, Drawlui,', Cftrtoonlnff,
llanlniwii KnitlUh, Ilfiiiklnir. eto.

27' CoUwi In 16 btates. S300.000.00CapltnL 17 yenrs" Buccens. Inaomotl by iaU
nosanion. Novnratlon;cntriinvtlrnn. Wrlto
?If?t.al.o?:,(),III0,J "wcurwl or MONET MFUIttO.

YOU MUST inordortOBetllomoBttidyFItEK,. wrlto cow, t una : " I doslro to know
morouUmtyourupoclalHomoBtuay OKar inado
In tho pubUahwtnt

An Inspiring Letter.
Tho following letter and what it

contained Is of a kind that possosses
wonderful tonlo properties for u
country uewspuperiuuii:

, Juuo27, 1000.
Poolo & Martlu,

. Haskoll, Tox.,
Geut

Find enclosed my cheokon Com-
mercial Natloual of this city for
twenty dollars, for which give me
credit on my accouut duo you for
some yeurs subscription to tho Fkki:
PitKSa, uud continue to send the
paper.

Very resp'y,
X X X X

Tho gontloiuun hasour thunks ami
appreciation for his final thoughtful-ness-.

Like someothers on our list, he al-

lowed tho mattor to drift along for
sovoralyears,doubtlessthinking from
timo to time that he would perform
tho good not, but letliug it slip by for
weightier matters ijutll filially he did
It, Itcomos lu mighty good now, ull
tho eaiin und puts Jils date more than
two yoirs in advance, Next)
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80ARD OF HEALTH ACTS.

l'r'cscrlbo Sanitary ltcKUlutlcms
nudDoturiulnu to Enforce

tlio Lnw.

OPFICrAIj NOTICE.

To thk Public:
Notice is horoby glvon that tho-Hoar-

of Health of tho town of Has-kol-l,

whloh for sanitary purposes In-

cludes allof tho territory embraced
In tho Haskoll Indopoudent school
district, held a meeting on tho 4th
day of July nud adopted the follow-
ing rules nnd regulations for tho

of all citizens in cleaning the
prorulsos untlor their control nnd
keepingenld town lu a condition con-

ducive to tho healthof the people

IltULKS AND HKCIULATIONS.

No personshall placeon his prom-Iso- h

or nny promises under his con-

trol within the limits of snld town,
nor permit any other person to place
on such premises,nny dead anlrnnl,
gnrbngo,refuseor 111th of nny kind.
Aud In theeventof nny nulmal dy-
ing on tho premises of any person,
or beiug placedthere by some other
person,tho ownor of such ntiiran, if
known, shall roraovo or destroy same
within twenty-fou- r hours from the
tlmoof its death, but-l- f tho owuer of
such nulmal is not known, thou the
personon whose premisesthe uuimal
died shall remove or destroy same
within tho aboveprescribedtime.

lu the roniovnl of dead nnlmals
they shall he carried boyoud tho cor-

porate limits of said town or district.
Every cltlzon Is required to clean

thoroughly all lots, stablos, hog pons,
privies nnd nny othor place on his
promiseswhere nny rofnse or fifth
hns accumulated and to thereafter
keep tho samncleaneduud In n snnl-tuj- y

condition.
Tho aboverules ns to the prohibi-

tion of placing any deadanimal, gar-
bageor filth on prlvulo premisesshall
also apply to all streets, alloys aud
vacant lots within Mild tdwn.

All deadanimals, garbage or filth
shall bo destroyed by burning, or
shall be removed beyond tho limits
of tho town.

Whereas thero are laws lu the
statutesof the state authorizing and
empowering tho Hoards of Health of
towns to adopt aud enforcesuch rules
and regulations as the foregoing,
therefore, It Is resolved by tho Hoard
of Health of tho town of Haskell that,
any personviolating auy of the fore-
going regulationsor requirements,or
falling or refusing to comply with any
proper notice glvon htm Jn rtgurd to
sameby tho Board, will 60 promptly
reported to tho oftlcors of tho law and
prosocutedunder thodirection of the
Board.

The public health und the life of
good citizens Is of more Importuuco
than tho convenienceor whims of In-

dividuals, thereforeyou are notified
that the law will be enforced.

A. O. Nkathkuy,
E. E. Gimikkt,
R. E. SlUMlltll.L,

Haskoll Hoardof Health.

A Traglo Finish.

A watchman' neglect permitted a
leak lu the great North Sea dyke,
which a child's linger could have
stopped, to become a ruinous break,
devastatingan entire province of
Holland. In liko manner Kenneth
Mclver of Vaucoboro,Mo., permitted
u llttlo cold to go unnoticed until u
tragic llulsh was only averted by Dr.
King's New Discovery. Ho wrltts:
"Threo doctorsgavomo up to dlo of
lung I nllammutlon, causedby a neg-
lected cold; hut Dr. Kln'g New ry

saved my life." Guaranteed
best coughand cold euro, at Torrolls
drug storo. 50o aud $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free.

In Memory of Dr. II. O. Ilontor.
Whereas,It hns ploasod tho All-wl- so

and Omnipotent Father to pro-
mote our much beloved uud honored
brothor, Dr. 11. O. Hester, to u bptter
aud moro fitting home beyond the
sklos,

Thereforo, be It resolved;
First: That wo, the membersof the '

Epworth Longueof Haskoll, of which 4,
Dr. Hester was an earnestand faith-
ful member und worker, always ready
to loud a holpiug haud to dleehargo
tho dutlos Involved upon him, do
horoby extend to the membersof his
beroavedfamily our heartrelt sym-
pathy In tholr loss of a faithful nud
loving husbandaud father,

Second: That In our loss of a fulth,-f-ul

ra'euibor, we mourn uot us those
who hftvo no hope but that we will
moro earnestly ondeavor to imitate
his ChrUtlike life heroon earth, that
we too may some day rocelvethesame
welcome, "Well dono, thou good uud .
faithful servant, onter thou luto tit.
Joy of thy Lord."

Third: That a copy of those reso-
lutions be seut to the bereaved wife
and chldrou, a copy spreadupon the
minutes of tho League and a copy
sent to each of tho newspapers of
Haskell.

T. O. Cawill,
Mibs Willie Ouaubliss,
Uahy Touciiistone.

Committee,
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